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I FOR OPENING 
OF SCHOIH.

Email plana for t)>e opening of 
Khool here neat Tuesday morn
ing have been completed, and ac
ceding to Supt. L Van Brtmt, a 
complete program has been act 
up, which includes four new stu
dies for the coming semester. 
The new studies Includes Civics, 
OBce Practice, Business Arith
metic and Freiich. Two studies. 
Occupations and Shorthand have 

' been dropped from the curricu
lum for this term.

The opening of school finds a 
^ new superintendent at the head 

of Plymouth schools. P. L Von 
Brunt succeeds E. L. Baliey, for
mer superintendent.' who served 
here for ten years. Mr. Van 
Bnuit was bom in Denver^ Colo.* 
and graduated from the schools 
there. He attended Denver Unl- 
voslty, and Uught in Colarado 

< schools for seven years. For two 
( years he Uught mathematics in 

Willard High, and last year was 
superintendent at New Haven.

Since accepting the superin- 
tendeiury here, Mr. Van Brunt 
has made a thorough study of the 
courses and activities, and ha 
will inaugurate his new program 
next Tuesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Van Brunt have 
two children, and they are mov- 

' ing this week into the Clark 
property on Plymouth sheet.

Dies At North Fairfield
Mrs. Mardell Bistlinc Hum

phries, S4, died Saturday at her 
home south of North Fairfield. 
She is survived by her daughter, 
Patty, the father Scott BistHne; 
two brothers. Clifford of Willard, 
Peul, and a sister, Mrs. Mildred 
Seidel of North Fairfield.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., from the 

». funeral itome iaNortfi
'• "Faiiffield with thir'Itev>’riank 

Irwin of the Ckingregational 
church, officiating. Burial was 

; "'made In GrecnUwn cemetery, 
Plymouth.

HURON. ERIE HAVE 4t
HOUR WORK WEEK

Partition Suit Involves 
1100 Acres of Lana

A partition suit inwlving more 
than 1100 acres of land has been 
filed in common pleas court, Nor
walk, by Jessie LaDow of Fre- 
donia, I^n.

The property is located fax New 
Haven and Richmond farwniWpa 
in Huron county and land aciosp 
the line of Richland county. A 
large part of the land la in 
Wilfaud marsh district 

I^cndants are: VicgiUl4 
Daw, Fredonia, Kan.;' Mary Is. 
Johnston of Tontogany, O; La- 
Daw Johnson of Toledo; James 
Robert Johnson, age 14 and Suam 
LaDow Johnson, 14 of the same 
address. The law firm of Bug- 
bee Se Johnson of Toledo, repr^ 
sents the plaintiff in the case.

RECMMFOR 
JAMES SMART

A reception for msyor James 
Garfield Stewart, of Clnclni 

rpublican. candidate for Govem- 
of Ohio, is being planned for 

Friday evening. Sept 1, by the 
Huron county Women'i club. The 
aflair wiU alao serve as the open
ing ceremony for the county Ro-

A 48-hour work week for all of 
, Huron and Erie counties will be 

put into effect Sept 15, Robert C. 
(Jo^win, regional director of the 
War Manpower Commission, 
flounced today. Mr. Goodwin 
said the minimum war time work 
week of 48 hours is necessary in 
the area to aid in alleviating mala 
labor shortages which are imped
ing the war effort

SR. MEBTER GIVEN HONOR
Dr. Klarl J. Melster. former dis

trict superintendent of thd Metho
dist ehtuch, has been made execu
tive aecretafy of the board of hos- 
ptUla and homes of the Methodist 
ifiiiorch.

Former superintendent of Elyria 
Home tor the Aged, a Methodist 
institution, he was appointed s- 
bout a year ago as superintendent 
o; St Luke's Methodist hospital 
fa Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

DIKAfLOH
Word has been received in Ply 

mouth of the death of Harry H 
Hartzog of Medina at the Ls>d> 
hospital, Aug. 28th. at the age a' 
74 years.

Years ago he was agent at the 
local A. C. 4 Y. railroad, but for 
the past 28 year, was traffic man- 
eger of the A L Root Co., of Me
dina. and also associated with 
the New York Central railroad, 
prior to that time.

He is survived by 
vices
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UCENSESGOON 
SALE TUESDAY

Mn. CUxMM Crvla To Ut 
Thom For Plymouthj Horn 

Sold At AdvortiMr Offico

Sale of automobile driven’ U- 
penses in Ohio will begin Tues- 
d^, Sept. 5, and end Sept. 30, it 
war announced today by H. G. 
Soun. sUte highway director.

Drivers must show their cur
rent license when applying for a 
new one. The total cost is 40 
cents, of wfaich 25 cents is for the 
license and 15 cents is the deputy 
registrar’s fee.

Names and addresses of ap
proximately 800 deputy registrars 
who will issue licenses were re
leased today by C. W. Wallace, 

of jnotor vehicles. In 
county the registran 

are: Ellen Bowen, Ford Garage, 
Bellville; D. A Spayde. Main St, 
Butler; Eva Banks, Lucas; Jack 
Berger. Auto Club, Mansfield; 
Clarence Ervin, 59 W. Broadwi 
Plymouth; Row Ervin. 108

ain,

vue; N. C.

tegistn
Uchlan

ay.w.
Main. Shelby; George Page, 

liloh.(
ui
C 
n’

pella, Hav 
S. Main, Monroeville; Frank Gil-

St.
pell

Main, Belle-' 
nderwood, 2 Main

F. H. Schuster,
Ui

rcenwlch; Mn. Naomi Cap-
Havana; C. S. Spar

Fran:
bert, 13 E. Main, New London; 
Lloyd Signs, Grocery Store, N. 
Fairfield; A. H. Landefeld, Pon
tiac Garage, Willard.

NOTE:—Mn. Ervin will issue 
licenses for the entire village of 
Plymouth this year and NONE 
will lx> issued at the Plymouth 
Advertiser as in former years.

TWOJNED
Driving through Plymouth 

a high rate of speed cost Joyce 
B. Howard of Willard 38.70 wher

SOLDIER NEWS
ArriVw For Short Loot*

Joe Hunter arrived home o 
Tuesday morning unexpectedly

tday leave and visited his 
s. Mr.

isday 
a 3-<i

parenU, Mr. and Bdn. Bert Hunt- 
Joe is on a destroyer escort, 

where he has been on duty the 
past 15 months.

Received Cards
Elwood Kuhn wishes hU man: 

friehds in Plymouth and vicinity 
thatto l^ow he greatly appre- 

ciatw the many cards he receiv 
ed while convalescing in a hos
pital in England. He has rccov 
ered to such an extent that he 
has been returned to the ranks.

Word From Haldon Mym 
BArs. Ida Dallas and Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Ervin have 
ccived a letter from S-Sgt. Hal* 
don C. Myers, stating that be is 
still in India, and has returned to 
bis w'ork affer a rest in tho mouo 
tains. He states everything is 
going fine and is getting along

JUNIOR FAIR 
AT MpFIELD

The Richland County Junior 
Fair will be held at the Mans
field fairgrounds on Friday and 
Saturday with displays to be 
placed at the fair beginning on 
Thursday (today) at 10 a. m. with 

picnic dinner to be held at

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stroup and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan will 
have charge of the decorations, 
fancy work, Mrs. H. H. Clcland 
of Columbian Grange; Mrs. Ben 
Nelson of Union Grange. Mrs 

Hazel Grove

, Mrs. Chas

8oo Prisoner of Germans 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Smith 

living between Willard and At 
tica, have received word that 
their son. S-Sgt Lester R. Smith, 
waist gunner on a Flying Fortress 
is a prisoner of war of the Ger 
m«8. He had previously been 
reported missing in action after 
a raid over France.

In Montana
Great Falls, Moni, Aug. 31- 

Flight Officer John R. Tarry, Jr. 
fc^merly of Plymouth, O., report 

>r duly with the 7th Ferryinj

Hazel Stroup 
Grange, Mrs. Tuttle of Plymouth 
Grange; Mrs. Beatrice Light of 

Lona Swineford 
}urg Grange,

Oberlin of Shenandoah, Harriett 
isor

ry of Roseland, 
jland of Shiloh.

Columbian, Union and Olives- 
burg granges will have charge o' 
the canned fruit, vegeUbles and 
meals; Hazel Grove, Plymouth 
Shiloh and Roseland, the fresh 
fruits and vegetables, while al>

ed for < uly with the 7th Ferrying 
Group, Ferrying Division. Air 
Transport Command, Great Falls 
Mont. Aug. 4. Flight OfB
r.er J. R. Tarry is the husband of 
Mrs. Evelyn Taiclyn Tarry, 2 
'lymouth. who left 

join her husband.

High
onday

veget
granges will have baked goodr 
and miscellaneous articles. Th<» 
Ganges and Shiloh granges wU* 
have the small grains and Madi 
son Grange, the poultry and dairj* 
products.

FAKNOWON 
AT NORWALK

Around
the
Square
(By PhioMH WhltllMMd)

THE PINK “unmenUonable” sH- 
uation being what it is. a num

ber of local women are seriously 
considering ganging up on the 

ig their 
out toclothing 

dry. Foui 
been

from lines hung 
distinct instances have 

ported, all Uken right in 
broad daylight (no modesty!) 
Housewives are warned to keep 

lookout for the underwear 
snatcher. Several other petty 

urglaries have also been report- 
d in the community.

LABOR DAY. the last holiday of 
quiet in Ply

mouth. Most of the business
summer, will be quiet

houses will be closed for the day 
as well as the bank, and post 
office. Restaurants and confec
tioneries will be open as usuaL

A NUMBER of people are won
dering if a week of his own 

cooking while at Scout Camp is 
the reason it was necessary for 
a two weeks' lay-off for Don Ein- 
sel at the post office!

BEST WISHES of the entire 
community go with Mr. and 

Mrs. Oliver Tilton and family, 
who leave the first of the week 

Denver. Colo., in search of 
better health for Mr. Tilton. It's 

Norwalk—In addition to a full j a tough proposition to sell off aU 
mplctc program of enter-! your personal effects, pack up in 
nl including free acts,! a trailer and leave your friends 

t perhaps as Horace 
Greely pointed out years ago. 

I West, young man. go West!”

JAMES GARFIELD STEWART
>ublic9n he:̂ adquarters in the Ava- 

Norwalk. according to 
»ry.

Mayor Stewart will speak at 
the Huron county fair on the af
ternoon of Sept 1, and will re- 
nuin in the county until the next 
day. All GOP campaign activities 
of the county organization will 
be directed from the new head
quarters after Sept 1.

SELLS. BUYS PROPERTY
Mrs. Otis Moore has sold her 

property on Bell street to L. R. 
Fetters and has purchased the 
Thurman R. Ford house on West 
High street

REMOVED HOW
Mrs. Robert Remy wu released 

Friday morning from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital and taken 
her home on Trux street in the 
Miller-McQuate ambulance.

Jacque Valk, G. M.. 2-c. of Shel 
is visiting his mother on a 17- 

day leave. He is well known in 
Plymouth.

. go V 
of the

and
tainment 
horse racing,

.stock and horse shows. Huron 
' County Fair officials have er 

gaged an outstanding closin 
night feature for the fair whic
H now in progress. ! but bigger and better opportun-

The closing enlertainroent fea- j ities.
_____  tme of the fair will be the WLSi

RmF Rating Icircus, starring the celebrated) DOES advertising pay. Readers
Bill Ross son of ^ and Mrs ^hite Horse TroupC. 1 tcU the story. If you are real

Horschcl Roa*. is now rated as' Tlie White Horse Troupe, billed I thrifty you'll find .in exceptional 
Radar Techneian 3 e and is sta! “ 'he mosl unique attraction yet; soap bargain at Schreck's Market Radar Ttechnc.an, 3-e. and u sta- ^ ^ ^ i„cal county -but you'll have to read the ad.

fair, will b.- augmented by radio, Then, if your car needs washing 
stars from State WLS and spark- or greasing, you'll find an ad in 

noveliy acts. this l.s.sue telling where you can
white in: get it done. If you want to buy

she appeared in Mayor Wirth’f 
court Tuesday afternoon to ons- 

the charges filed by a state 
highway patrolman. She agreed 
to pay the fine.

J. A. Weaver got his car into 
an awkward position on the 
Square when he parked it Mon
day afternoon. Trying to get out RMelves Promotion
of a light spot he was forced tr Eleventh AT Headquarters 
head against traffic, and made an! Samuel C. Cashman of R. D. 3, .fViDino 

ual tu

tiuned at Norfolk, Va.

horses.
unusual turn which headed him i Shelby, now serving as an ad^ 
into oncoming traffic. Ho was, rmmstralive specialist with the 
called into court and fined $2.00 Eleventh Air Force in the Aleu- 
lor this violation. ! Islands, has been promoted

Crailiin* rod lighb.. wrong i
lunug and irregular parking have! ^ Eleventh
been th'e causes of numerous in- j 'Foro'"’t ’ho'^TfracUons, and traffic condition, ini 'h' E«t Air f^or-ie „

be sufficient to motorists who do 
not obeerve state and local traf* 
fic laws.

DAUGHTER ILL

support to the grou 
retaking the island, then poui 
ed Kiska daily until the Japa
nese deserted that island and, 

I with the Aleutians retaken, cross
ed 1.000 miles of water to hit the 
Kuriles and become the first air 
raiders to hit the Japanese hom^ 
land since General EioolitUe's fa-

FORMER PLYIHOUTHTrE BREAKS < 
nrro LOS ANGELES NEWS COLUMN

Leila, runeral wrvic
wife 

were held
at Medina Tueaday. Aug. 29. and 
bwlal was made in that city.

MODCLa COAT
‘ , Dana Jenny of Shenan^

Pmrata modeL
41IV)Bi now AT MT. TZHNOHSheUmar
Prottarii Co, Mt Venw iwld a 

f^^mrn riiieyad »» ali,__ ■ ; ^ ^ ^
.C,v 'A. ■

For some reason or other, peo- 
1« generally, are more intercst- 

-d in what a columnist might sa» 
than just straight news, so ths» 
when you see a familiar name. i» 
it more or less of a thriU.

In looking over the column ir 
Los Angeles. Calif., pspe- 

known as '‘Leeside” by Lee Ship- 
pey, a short squib on "Dunkir 
Birds” refexs to Edna Stcrrett. r 
native of Plyqaouth.

The clipping was sent to a Ply
mouth friend, who in turr 
brought U to the Advertiser fo- 
publication so that others mlgh*^

Mrs. Henry Epple of Sandusky 
has been quite tU. Her mother,
Mrs. Otis Moore, spent the week
end assisting in her care and re- |mous Tokyo raid in 1942. First 
ttirrted Wednesday to Sandusky, attempted as daring reconnais-
—...... .... I .sance missions, these Paramu-

shiru and Shimushu bombings, 
and deeper Kuriles raids, are now 
routine.

New Ratings
Rex Tilton, who has been sta

tioned at C^mp Gordon. Ga., has 
• ! recently been elevated to rank of
to her ’ Private First Class He has also

ncr of Plymouth. 
In sending the clipping 

she remil

pure
color, along with Albino short the youngster a snow suit, read 
hom cattle and several Albino j Jump’s ad. There are many

only a few' of the anl-1 teresting messages 
imprising the famed and by saying “I :

this issue, 
your ad in

The "while j the paper," it makes those who 
ling show has j support the columns of 

been carried out to the chickens,^ per feel that they are getting i 
geese and ducks which also com j suits. Try it this week! 
prise the troupe.

dogs
mals compris 
White Horse Troupe, 
motif for this closL this pa-

Also scheduled to be seen is 
this closing night attraction u 
Ferdinand the bull, and Clara- 
bell the cow—two highly trained 
Albino short horn cattle.

INSURANCE AWARDED

WISHFUL THINKINC;—It’s just 
natural for people to make a 

wish on the first star that shines 
down upon them in the evening 
—or the wishbone of the foul we 
have eaten. Many a soldier car
ries a lucky coin or maybe a 
four-leaf clover that he found 

day. It's not so muchNORWALK — Huron-co com-

on county motor vehicle equip- 
inclment including protection for,

public liability and property dam
age. The bid was the lowest of
tha 9^cn submitted, 

y. bids will be
Next Feb

ruary. bids will be opened for fire 
and theft protection for county 
motor vehicU* equipment.

PHOCEEDINGS in HOTON England Faro,
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

wish of it
call it

wishful thinking when it comes 
to wishing the war was over. 
Lots of ouijo boards are being 
consulted as to when this event 
will occur. People everywhere 

redicting the number of 
until the end of the w^. 

Robert L Ward, seerctar;

ire pn 
veeks

ary of 
Equip

ment Dealers association, says by
Charles F Cas.sman estate; Will

n Ordnance Depot.
Bob Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs,

the means of "Numerology" that 
admitted to ;ro^:,:‘.;"a'^n7‘;oc;Vd: o'cljk"'’

.Frances McG.-v appointed execu- ' the war leader*.appointed exccu-, r n J Fiv iisieu uie war it;
Churchill. Hitler. RooseveF^y^ ^^.iitSnnSrp^ i wrrd'’^,“a^r "'eT^urere^V^-

away at the ,ge of 88 in Shelby pvctedly Friday evening for sev- nf rlj
She My,_i„ part: "I finUhed__m..'| vral week, furlough A member ^ gale ali mem
examination paper 
whiriwred. tot whii 
me a zero. 1 went home

and ther I tne U. S. Navy, he has recently , 
ihe gave 1 riceivt^ the rating of Electrician ^

enjoy it It U aa folk^wi;
"Dunkin' Bit '
"No math 

imneone always iopa me.'I men
tioned the nnartneaa of the blidr 
in OurvlUe and Edna Sterrrit 
Mfids me this snort; "Are they 
intelligent enough to take hard 
food from the feeding tray to the 
bird bath. Iota it in and then, 
when It is aotked on one aUr 
turn it over? Do your birds know
the Joy of dunkin'? Our bl^ do 

Edna Weh StefTrit was bom ir 
Plymouth and graduated faoer 
the local schools in the class of 
Iggft. at the age of 18 yearn Th«

roratched her name from my av 
tograph album."

the early age of 18, Mrs 
Sterrett's/Brst'i/lir%t positi 

ih the Shiloh

Mate. Third Class. He has 
duty in the Mariannas, Saipan. 
Guam and other island- m tho 
Southwest Pacific.

teacher ih Die Shiloh high achool 
She remembers Aigie Robinsor 
Cockbum, Miss Anna
and the primary teacher. Miss 
Ada Gedney, who was a “whiz" 
She Uught them to add by tens 
and they could rival the matiie- 
matieal quiz Itids of today.

She speaks of Plymouth having 
a talented faculty and the coro- 
mencement programs aa beiny 
very elev^-. Alter teaching io 
several dtlea in Ohio and Wia- 
contin, she went to California, 
graduated from Stanford Univen- 
ity and Unght in the Loo Ange
les public ritcools lor more than 
30 yeers. She is now ratlnd and 
Uvea at 4tlT Vrich Plaoe, Lee

out

New APO Number 
Pv't. Robert Lynch, who 

Benton been stationed at Camp Cl.v.- 
bcmc. La.,^ has received an APO 
number out of San Francisco. He 
IS the SOD of Mr. and I 

‘Lynch. Another broths, El 
" somewhere in England.

has

Louis
Ildon,

MmMsIsI la Btitaia 
Sgt. Howard L. Earl, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Earl of North 
Fairfield, is now a machinist In 
the milling machine section of 
tiie largest Air Service Command 
depot in Britain. Befbre entering 
service io January, 1943, he wax 
a machine operator for the B. fk 
O. He attended the -machinist 
sdiool M Chaiaute F!^ 111.

Sarah Frances Burt estate: Sale Christ, the Ruler of all mei
real estate by Mabel E. Day. Under the name of each leader 
mrx. approved and confirmed puls the year they were bora, 

and” deed ordered. | their age, the number of years in
Joan Flucsa estate: Assets of es- office, and when they took office, 
tate amounting to less than $500 Added them together and got the 
ordered released without admin-1 sum of 3888 for each of the Icad- 
istration. Transfer of real estate |ers. By Uklng one-half of 3888 
ordered. i he got 1944. the year the war will

John R. Bischoff estate: Sche-jcnd. He found the date and time 
dulc of claims filed and approved, by taking one-half of 1944—9-7-2 

A. Silcox esUte: Invcnlorf —September 7th. 2 o'clock, 
filed. Value $3427. 1 ^ There is an old saying that

uEmma Hcnninger estate: WiU j "figures never lie" but despite 
admitted to probate and record, lour wishful thinking, we know 

that a Ruler with Wisdom far
trator
Harry Powley appointed adminis
trator with the will annexed. 
Bond of $12,000 filed. Clarence 
Zipfel, Carl Bleile and Elmer 
Armstrong appointed appraisers.

Mrs. Myra Eggleston esUte: A. 
D. Sanders appointed administra
tor, Bond of $3400 filed. Fred 
MoU, James Smith and John Ar
thur appointed appraisers.

Homec.H. Ewing esUte: Trans- 
itr of real esUte ordered.

greater than man’s is guiding our 
destiny, and the future rests ia, 
Elis hands.

ut we can wish, can’t We?
—MX.T.

BELLS PltOPERTT
Oliver TUton has sold his pn>- 

perty on Trux street to Chaitet 
Bennett, who reskUs on IGIU 
street, in the Barnec ptuperty. ^
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fatmd «t tfaa Po(t OOc* at Plymouth, Ohio, u Mcond clan mail 
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WOMEN EXCEED MEN VOTERS

For the flrst tioie In history, the women’s vote is apt to 
be greater than the men’s vote in the 1944 election,^ In 
1940. according to the bureau of census, 360,000 mote men 
than women voted. In 1944 it is estimated the w^en s 
vote will exceed the male vote by at least 600,000. is 
based on population flgur^ and assumes that all solmem 
will vote, which is of course not the case. So it is probable 
^t the female vote will be even more important than 
uese figures indicate. ■

There are many women in our country who never have 
taken advantage of their right to vote. In past elecUons 
the percentage of total women voters going to the polls is 
from 10 to 15% less than the men who use their voting

interest in the war 
iU

^____________ The
Towe his election to the women voters.

In past el
I going to the polls is 
who use their voting

^ But^this year, because of the great 
among women, and because of the unusual importance 
the outcome of the election, it is expected that women will 
go to the polls in greater number than ever before 
next President will o

TARGET SHORTAGE

One of the most popular war^roduction shortages Is

fm*-eat shortage of
___navy department—a

gets for U. S. submarines in the Pa- 
luse of the lack of Japanese ships to shoot at, 

in the production of tor-

the one recently announced by 
[ targets for U.

Because ol
the navy has ordered a cutback

***^^*hope to hear of an increasing number of shortages 
of this kind. We are looking forward to an announcement
of a curtailment of anti-aircraft guns because df a serious 
shortage of German planes, a decrease in the need for 
anti-tank guns because of a shortage of German tanks and a 
decrease in the need for parachutes because of a scarcity 
of places which remain to be invaded.

• And most of all we are looking forward to the coming 
shortage of targets for our infantry—a shortage of Nazi 
resistance and the clearing of the road to Berlin.

•HOW to WIN H1«N« ond n MU»KI HOW•HOW to WIN H1BN05 ond

DO NOT CONTRADICT ABRUPTLY
Last night, after I crawled into bed, I learned something 

all over again that I already knew. And that was about 
contradicting people. I learned it once more from Benja
min Franklin's autobiography. And I want to urge you to 
take a dip into that groat book at least twice a year. You'll 
find suggestions that will help you tremendously.

In his youth, Franklin liked to tell people where they 
got off; to set them straight; to show them where they 
were wrong. He knew far more than the average man, 
and when anyone made a misstatement, or kicked facts 
around, Ben wanted to tap him on the shoulder and say, 
“Not a word of that is true. Now listen and I’ll tell you 
the facts.”

But after a time he discovered that people didn’t want 
t6 be contradicted. Naturally they don’t. What you’ve 

saic ...................................................................

parachu

having the aame kind at (aJaa 
prosperity that you would have 
It you mortgaged your hmne 
equal in amount to 48,000 for 

member ol your family, 
you could go on a splurge 

and continue untU the proceeds 
were none. In spending the pro
ceeds.'you only consumed the 
wealth you. had accumulated.

■then, while you were having 
a good time spending the pro

ceeds. you could ask with equ^ 
force. -TWiy is tt that the only 
time jve have prosperity is when 
we put a mortgage on our farm 
add home? Why can’t we have 
the same prosperity without the 
mortgage?” The truth is^ that the 
apparent prosperity that you have 
been having is at the expense of 
your home — your accumulated 
savings. _

here is the similarity. In i 
a blanket mortgage U put 

your home and on each member 
of your family. In thU war, the 
blanket mortgage la 3M hlUlTO 
dollars Federal debt It will bo 
coUected from you and future 
generations by the tax collector. 
Not only through Federal and 
Slate taxes on your income and 
on your home, but in hidden tax
es on everything that you wear, 
drink, eat or use. There are now. 
and there will be, mote than 73 
hidden taxes on a hotdog sand
wich. You don’t sec these taxes, 
but, you eat them just the same 
and you pay them.

IN THE price that you pay 
that sandwich there arc includ

ed not only the price you pay for 
the material and the labor put 
into the meat and bun, but the 
taxes that the proprietor pays 
when he buys his clothes as weU 
ns the taxes he pays on the place 
where he docs business. In it are 
included hU SUtc and Federal 
income taxes. AU these m^t 
come out of the hot dog or else 
he could not continue in business.

WHEN THIS war ends, there will 
be a Federal debt of some 356 

biUion dollars. This is the amount 
that will have to be paid out of 
now wealth created. That is the 
wealth that this nation has been 
souandering by placing a mort
gage on the future. That la the 
fool’s paradise — the so-called 
prosperity that some think ' we 
have. It will have to be paid for 
by you and your family and the 
ur.bom millions.

THAT IS the price wo poy 
the prosDchtir that you ask 

about wh(

Q croca—two lotif an^ thort pe- pUet for loimedi^ shiKHnetit to 
taU. And in the center of ths
ouiM* edne of each petal then 
will be nails, brown with rust 
and stained with red/ and la the 
center of the flower will be a 
crown of thorns. And~-ail who 
see it will remember.

PAR8EL DEPOT TO 8TABT
4-tfoom EVEimo skuts

TO KEBT WAB DEMANDS
A call went out this week for 

men urgently needed at the Parsel 
AAF depot to handle aircraft mip-

just said is 
shot

* y
precious to you and you don’t want to see it 

full of holes as if it were a descending German

the various combat areas over* 
seas. A new evening four^hour 
shift from S to 9 m. will be 
started next FHday, Sept 1, for 
male workers. Convenl«t trans> 
portation will be available and 
share the ride plans also will be 
arranged. Full iiuuivMiuon iu44jr 
be obtained from Mr. Daugherty, 
who will he in Plymouth at 1^ 
local post of&ce on Saturday, 
SapMmbier S from 11:45 to 12:30.

la the super*
vlgbrn of thCi' U. S. civil Mivioa 
commlaioti.

STATE BITYa O.VJLM. HO»E,

The SUte of Ohio hM nwde'mv 
mngementa to purcluue the or. 
phJuM’ home md 644 terta of Und 
owned by the Junior Order 
Amcricim M«l«nic». »tTiiamDr.- ; :s:| 
Pnmk TUlnum. head at 
deps-rimer.; =? metri-l 
indicated that one of the cfaiel 
UK* at the new property would prmide factor, clin
ic*! itudy of epUepcr. The 40^
ph*n< *l the inrtiturion are to 
tramfmnd t» Or-
der home in North CKolin*.

oT«r t0 tlM car* o( ue 
ot mrAvm Kitrep*.

CBAPTEB a
Ur oDCla. U*

___________________ , Kadama yatave*
Uialsnan. wbo tvrMd Uw aatata ever le 
tha Baron la orCar that ho eeiild amar* 
lain tu Prlaeasa without bar kaavtas

...................................... Roaw
M 

a la
PEtaecaa. TU cauto U tc 

car* of uafortuaat* chndrva 
Martla and 

h on tb* Ma* 
daa»*‘s teM* airf kara' that *tt la th* 
maa whom Roccr hat vow*d to kSD
TUr turn l*ara Uul U-------- --------- -
or** broUwr. itot*r atl^ 
th* coao*cttoo b*tw**n 
th* crlm* h* is pl*tfs«d to avong*. Tha 
ehOCrca braak Um plctur* fram* aad 
t«D Madam* th* truth. Sb* trks aet to 
b*U*e* that own brother had
kfilad Boahomm* >rt^ but a dc 
rcmalat. Prtnc«a* Icaracd that 
Barea wat not th* owner o< th* castJ*. 
■0 they aU left for Coq d*or where b* 
bousht an latcraat la th* Oeldea Cock. 
Rof *r return* to flad th* Priae*** goa* 
aad Madam*’* fertua* la a bad war* B«

out with 
aad haw

Ben Franklin learned that if he wished to challenge an 
opinion, he should wait awhile. And even then should pro
ceed with extreme caution. Here it is in his own words:

*‘I learned to say that In certain cases, or circumstances, 
his opinion would be right, but that tn the present case 
there appeared, or seemed to me, some difference. I soon 
found the advantage of this change in my manner; the 
conversations I engaged In went on more smoothly. The 

In which 
cepi

mortification when I
r^a'Ile^r.’^lSon ltJli:^coTrr.^“

Lficatlon when I was found to be in the wrong, I 
easily prevailed with others to give up their it 
and join me when I happened to be right.”

: sayi 
eltl

more easUy prevaued witb otners to give up ineir mis
takes and join me when I happened to be right.”

He says ^is wasn’t easy for him at first, but that alter 
a time it became natural for him and then he says that for 
fifty years no one heard a fiat contradiction from him! 
Think of that. This person who, as a young man, was ai-

ays contradicting people. 
In fact, he became suchsuch an adept in handling and work- 

le was appointed “minister plenipo- 
won the French ovei 

general policy that h( 
nan—do not contradict 

present the other

rosperity that you
you say, "Why can 

not have the same kind of 
prosperity in peace time as in 
war time.’’ That is the kind of 
prosperity I hope God will never 
again permit to be fastened on an 
intelligent world. A world that 
is supposed to be civilized, but a 
world that kills and destroys and 
tlicn pays for it through the 
sweat and tears of future gener
ations.

Ranaw tbal lumac smok* pIp. 
now. AR ala** *1 Brown A MR- 
tar's. __________________

PROBLEM OF TOMOIIHOWB 
FLYOta JEEPS

Antlhipsting when skyways 
wiU be as crowded as prewar 
highways, engineers are working 
out plan* to expldlt* air travel 
Read.. .in The American Weekly 
with this Sunday’s (Sept S' issue 
of Tile Detroit Sunday Time* 
how airplane* will become defin
itely marked, with fiying 
with electronic ’’eyes", "ears" snd 
"voices", keeping you in line. Ge*. 
Sunday’s Detroit Time*.

from your atrpls 
asked Pol MarUh. "Who ukes those 
prisoner*? I know: It’s the soldiers 
on the growii. They Uke them 
and send them over here and put 
them In big wire cages. Gesner 
told us that there was s big one 
fuD of them deep in the woods back 
of Philibert. He would not take us 
to see them. He said. *Suppose 
you were shut up In a cage, would 
you like people to come and gape 
at you? Of course you wouldn’t!* ”

•‘Did you fly over Grstzen?" 
asked Roslne. "Did you sec the 
castle where we used to live? Is 
the golden cock still over the door of 
the inn? EmU and Magda told me 
to ask yoa Ibey are always 
wondering about It."

Roger smiled and shook his bead. 
"I may have flown over Gratxcn. 
my littie ones, but if 1 did it was 
in the night and there was nothing 
I could see. Probably the brave 
tittle cock is still there above the

tlon has eaten 
"They 

bird. M< 
Rosine.

> >could not 
[onileur Rog 

"StUh do

eat a woodeo 
erl" protested 
they not have 

aawdiist to their sausage?" • 
"Do they not tndeedl But I was 

only J<dctafV That cock of Jul^

clock 
men—

na flM abel eat acadtof Me kretter Safer enMhlBff to tbe flMT.
too. There will be more children—"

. "Yes, lor many years to come 
there will be children to need of 
Just such aid as yoa can offer. Yoo 
will be doing something great and 
useftil. And you are repaid in such 
coin as that." *

Made

fellow Is Roger 1 
king said to him, : 
ill, looklDg at a fa- 
Air “

Reger Fabre, what the 
to him, how Mr. Church* 
i at a few hundred of the 

ilr Force boya one day said. ‘And 
who is that tan dark feUow there? 
Can that be this Fabre I’ve beard 

. the man at the 
t whose name Mar- 
aya. ‘Groundt der 

...a. .a vwncei* And. believe 
not, it reaUy was Roger."

"Ah. you are flne, Roger. You 
can Uufb always and have fun. 
Deep inside, though, you do not 
laugh BO much, eh?"

"I try not to look too deep Inside. 
Merldcl. It’s no good. And right 
now especially. After this is over, 
after we can think quietly for a 
while and no longer hear the thun
der of the guns and the roar ot 
flames—why. then, perhaps, we 
can look into oiir hearts and raise 
them up to God. Right now, it's 
laugh while you can. be merry while 
there’s gayety about Would you 
Uke to go aomewbere and dance 
with me?"

"Dance? It Is so long since 1 
have danced that 1 shouldn’t know 
how to go about tt And you axe 
fatigued. You must be so weary."

"But I’m not I snatch a wink 
hwe. a wink there. 1 can’t be tiredhere, a 
when I

he"*

then 
with 
U be 

and you win rest
that we stay 

L If you Uke

would be too____
men of Iron. Therel The 
strikes ten—H's bed for little 
and also Uttle women."

Re sat at the Are with Meridel 
after madame had retired, while 
Rudolph and Jules went over their 
accounts to the Uttle enelofure to 
the taproom. Rogex's dark eye* 
studied bor tnee shyly. "This is 
the hour 1 walled for,’' be a^ 
"Aad 1 pictured it Just like thU. 
There would be a fire and you and 
I would alt betide H and X would 
know rocb happtoaea at never ^ 
fore. To be near you is aU rd 
ask, to know that by reaching ^ 
I could touch you. that by bendtog
T WM4V lips—"

him. then awsy. 
»aot?"

Bm. too. was to* 
t. ‘The mystic flg* 

’tween my love and 
bald now a Uttle of

X could kiss your lips—' 
She looked at ‘' 

"But—but you do 
"No. X do oof 

tent on the hlaze. 
thature that was I 

ma"—his vote 1 now a UtUa ot 
Lbat had been to

SMOKELESS STOVE

ing with people that he was appointed ’‘minister plenipo
tentiary” to France. And there he won the French over 
to his way of thinking by the same 
had learned when he was a yotmg man—do i 

rontradict, <abruptly; and when you do contn _ 
side of a question, do so with humility, using such phrases 
as “it seems to me.” or, "I believe this to be a lair pres
entation of the facts.”

This is an exceedingly good idea for all who have to 
\. Listen to what another has to say, al- 

. Then after a tim«

to be other facts which should be weighed. Do this and you 
too will become something of a diplomat.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRBSSAUN WILLIAM LEMKE

WE ARE living in a fool’s para- 
dtaa. Evrty day I ant asked: 

"Wliy is it that we can have pros
perity in war time,' but not in 
peace tfane?" The truth is that 
you are not haying proaperity in 
war. You are simply’squander- 
ing the snhatanre and the wealth 
you have accumulated in the pait 
and that you win acruamtat* in

the future. In this war, you have 
not only put a mortgage on your 
own wealth, but on the wealth 
that you and unborn millions win 
have to create In the years to 
come.

YOU HAVE Just gone on a sprea 
Your headache wtU follow 

when pay day eonaa*. You an

American* will be introduced 
soon to a new smokeless coal 
riove which wiU give 30 to 50 per 
cent more heat.

The new stove doe* away with 
smoke and gas by actually burn
ing it. Its operation principles 
combines three factors: An am
ple supply qI sir -at the right 
paints, a ceramic heat resistant 
flue, and a path of travel for the 
gases. At baking temperature 
Ihc stove will provide best for 
fifty houn.—Pathfinder Magazine.

DO YOU KNOW THE LEGEND 
or THE DOGWOOD?

At ^the time of the Ciuclfixion 
the dogwood had the size of the 
oak and other forest trA*. 
finil snd strong was the tree that 
it wai choaen as Ihe Umber lor 
the cross.

To be used for such a cruel pur- 
pcK gieaUy dlatiessed the tree, 
and Jesui, nailed upon it, sensed 
this, and in His gentle pity for all 
sorrow and suffering said to it: 
"BecauK ot your regret and pity 
for my suffering, never again 
shall the dogwood tree grow 
large enough to be uaed a* a 
croaa. Henceforth it shaR be itan 
der and bent and twisted and its 
btOMomf ahaH be in Ihc form of

***‘?UdarM^l?3W«bout tha plc- 
uira?"

"All about It"
"And you think?"
"I think witb you and with my 

aunt; it is a tbtoc too awful, too 
monstrously appalUnf. to be 
Uavad."

"But could it-rcould it be? Your 
brother—how could be Uve among 

serve witb them—?"them. » 
"You mean could be get away 

with tt? Yes, be could readily. He 
ated inwas educ: 

the language
Germany, spoke 
«U, had many 

knew the poUti*friends there. 
cal setup and admired some of the 
thing* about it There! I swore X 
wouldn't talk about this business, 
and here X spoil our first moments 
together by dwelling on it I won’t 
mention it again—even though 1 
know you keep hU photograph and 
-pray to it"
ber^^^l aa any sc 
not! X keep tt becaiu 
him pleasantly, bacai

"A hillaby, no doubt You want 
to put me to sleep to get rid of 
me."

She laughed. "X wouldn’t leave 
you. even if you slept." And she 
crooned in French, <
"Sleep, sleep.
My Uttle one. sleep.
The day baa gone and the night 

is here;
Sleep, oh sleep.
My Uttle ocM sleep,
WhOa the anuU hover near.** 
She sang on. Roger listened. She

dark bead came to her ahoul^ 
^ovw^^^mt u(^ almost an hour bad

hisd 
and 1

•Tm aorry.
xte is a maxTVMJwa auww. 
AnyM who ever knew him wiR teO
you that Ha was always a romaxw 
tie figure—comote. doing faaeii 
tog tolttgs such as eUmbtog i 
ciert to AUska. exploring

ioat*gto*
tiers to AUska. exploring toe re* 
gions of the Congo and digging to 
Mayan ruin*. And be could charm
________ What a
flue John Akten X have turned out 
to be! John was a fellow. MerideL 
who plMdod for anothtr man. wkfle 
bo himMff ^elly Uvod tha girl bo 
was toykig to wto for too otbor. 
rm not ffotol to Stoe Mflce w 
more ol a buflAtfp- Tve praised 
him too blM'From now

of angela.” he said. 
"And this Is one dream that car* 
rles on into wkktog. Why ever did 
you let me go to sleep. Meridal?"

"So that X might see what you 
looked Uke to reM."

**X must have looked horrible.’* 
He rubbed his abort hair. **I feel 
fine now."

"Yoi looked like a tired Uttle boy 
.like Fol Martin and Emfl after 
they have pUyed so long to the 
stiow that they drop off before they 
can get into bed. And that is where 
you must go now."

"My flrst night home," muttered 
Roger, “and X faU aaleepi Why, X 
planned that it would be aU ntlrth 
wai flowers and music! You and I 
were to dance till dawn. You were 
never to toeve my arms; instead—**

"X held you to my arms utolla 
you slept"

"Which is why I dreamed so 
pleasanUy. Ah. well, there will be 
other nights. I shall be here tor a 
while. And you are ernntog back to 
PhUibert with us?"

"Yes. Madame Fabre baa asked 
us an."

Everywhere, that season, was the 
ringing music of ehOdren*! voices. 
The threat of poverty waa Ignored, 
even if it was not enUrafy non
existent The government and the 
autborlUes to charge of the UtUe 
vlsitora bad assured madam# that 
PhUibert would be matatatoed by 
toem and tt would still belong to 
her. "You began this noble work. 

\Madame." the Premier said, "be 
'assured we shaU not let it Ian- 
gi^"

had faen his

left b»
that lord of mlsrtfle, Oabrtot Fob 
let ’*We sbaU make soma fotr ar
rangement' madame." be toU his 
aimt *Tt «m be aU right But 
you WiU be a woxkkig gtn, mind— 
directress of sU these Btde tefo- 
jeee you beve token to.**

"Ihet win be M work. AadMer-

L^te that evening. MadanM 
.-aised the delicate, thto-stemmed 
glass and watched the ruby fires to v 
the depth* of the wine, the warm 
heart’s blood of the Burgundy

^^"There Is one more toast** she 
said slowly. "And tonight some
how. I do not be»IUtc to propose it 
You know what it I*. Roger-you aU 
know—let us drink to Michel

Suddenly, as if a band invisible 
had dashed the gUss from her llpa. 
the fragile bit of crystal the (Hd 
lady held was shattered on the 
huirlhstone at her feet ond foe wine 
spread like blood. Hex hand stayed 
halted near her Ups. The other* 
were on their feet, staring at the 
two men in sheepskin JackeU who 
*too<f4n the wide doorway, at ^ 
dark menace of the automatic the 
short one held, at the grim, red- 
stubbled visage of the UU one WW 
surveyed them with blue eye* cold 
as the ice of the river.

"Be quiet, all of you." said be. 
And the voice was the voice of 
Michel Fabre—but how altered, bow 
harsh, how hateful!" We are sorry, 
to spoil this occasion, but our lives 
are important to us. We escaped 
from your prison camp back to the 
woods. You will remember me as 
Oberlieutenant Faber. Mycoropea- 
Ion is Manfred Kehl. What we went 
from you. my friend*. Is the key of 
the station wagon partted to front ef 
the house. You will have thsom. 
brother." He locked at Roger, hie 
face expreaaionleas. "Bring them 
here."

"The laughing s^cr who IdUed 
Bonbomme Frleot," said i 
softly. "Aad I thought tt « 
wUd story

Michel started. His eyes strayed

t was some

once. Ws cut your I 
aad have fixed the i 
WiU not ga Ah—" be

other car n H 
be had seen Rof- 

reacb for a bronze book-end as 
be passed bebiad a chair aad to one 
leap be was cn him. His fist Aot 
out aad cracked cruelly against his 
brother's mouth, bloodytog tt. send- 
tog Roger crashtog to Qie door.

‘Tool! Yoo would act have tried 
that bad you known how good Man
fred U with the trigger.bent 
nod took the key*.from Roger*! 
pocket "Thank you.** Be etood 19. 
"And you. my friends. LetfhU ao« 
spoQ your 1 
you know— 
transcend a 

‘Even tt 
•e of you:
‘Ihrince** of Oratzen." Obertton- 

teaant Faber bowed stiffly. *1 ee- 
tuto you. And yes—even perhaps 
such loves as you mention. I am 
glad you have found sanctugry to 
this country. Xt would be a abame 
for such beauty as youn to suffer.*' 

"Make baste!" said Kehl to Oer- 
floan. "There U no time tor talk. 
You know the pretty one? She la 
th* Princess of Orats*. bein?" Be 
bowed slightly, his mouth set to e 
hard smile. "She is warm aer*. 
Blcfai? We shaD go now."

Roser bad risen slowly to his foot 
irstood beside him. MecMM 
dote to th* old lady wheea 
aver left the thin, stubfaled 
of Michel Fabre.

. _ rUeuteaent Faber." tha sold,
"A little child stamped on year pto- 
tore and said ah* hated you." ..

"It is war." he said. '-War. T««f 
do not tmdersUad. you people. YoBi<1 
wffl^w one day soea AafWto^ :’

No oae moved. Rot mrtfl. ebiMtt. 
the low moaning ef tbe^rtod. Amif 
beard the sound of a motor, did 
eoyco* have the wiU to meek, toi'B 
thfadc even, of what bad haeMed. I

■
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JOE BEVIER, NOW IN CALIFORNIA 
WRITES OF TRIP ACROSS COUNTRY
back iuuc9 of the Pljmioul 
vertiaer to tend to Joe Bevicr, 
out In Lof Angelei, Calif. Joe 
and the "Miraua” recently moved 
from Milwaukee. Wls.. to the 
weal coait city, where he has ac
cepted a new poaition. Former 
reaidenU of Plymouth, they like 
to keep in touch with friends and 
lelativea here, hence the back ia- 
auea' of the paper which they 
mlaaed while enroute.

We were deliidiled to receive 
the following deacriptive letter 
telling of their trip acroaa the 
country and we are sharing it 
with our readers, knowing they 
will enjoy it too;

Los Angeles, Calif.
Aug. 18,'l944

Dear Tommy:
I realized several weeks ago 

when Saturday rolled around 
that something was mlsaing but 
it did not Uke long to know 
what it wai. In caae you have 
no idea I would like to enlighten 
you that it was the absence oV 
the good old home town paper. 
The Advertiser. Much to 
Chapin, surprise and disappoint- 
snent, in our rush for the West 
Coast, we failed to notify you of 
«ur change in address. Well, 
here it is and 1 do hope the next 
issue will reach us as we have 
been out of to4ch with the old 
town too long.

We left Milwaukee for Sunny 
California on July 13th and start- 
e<^ a very leisure trip, as we 

’ planned on seeing all of the beau
ties of this good old U. S.*, and 
then, of course, there was the 
question of gasoline mileage and 
also recapped tires.

which results in the death of iha 
Black horse, you will be seeing 
the .scene we saw shot We also 
visited Zion National Park at 
well as the north rim of Grand 
Canyon. I am now» too good at 
descriptions but never-the-less if 
I did have the ability I doubt 
whether I could do it Justice. X 
can only say it must be seen to 
be appreciated as words can not 
describe it 

If you have bad the opportuni
ty of seeing the movie, “Buffalo 
BUI,” you have some idea of the 
coloring and scenery as it was 
filmed in Knaab, Utah, a sho4 
distance from the location for the 
filming of "Thunderhead." On 
the way to the Grand Canyon we 
stayed at the most beautiful and 
restful spot Kaibab Lodge. It 
lays in a very fertile vall^ at an 
altitude of approximately 0,000 
feet The valley is known as 
Pleasant Valley and the name is 
very fitting. The highway runs 
through the middle of this valley 
which is boarded on each sida 
with dense virgin forests. This is 
all government property and no 
lumber has been logged off. The 
lodge was, of course, a very large 
building with a large fire place 
for with the altitude a fire iswel- 
come.v. While waiting dinner one 
evening, in fact, every evening 
you could count at least twenty 
to twenty-five deer coming down 
to the watering places. There are, 
they tell me, many mountain 
liens in that section but I did 
not go out to find one. We also 
saw much wildlife including fox. 

j'ote, prairie dogs, and believe 
white-tail^ squirrels. 

t>cli<
f bK
ting

California. First, let

coyol 
it or not, V 

this Itime I believe you are 
tory but I 

close without tellii

By
tiring of this story but I can not 

e
fo
like it very much.

MP Dog on Guard

^ hr'’ i

■■

it We arb at the present time 
living with friends, for as you 
no doubt have heard the housing 
situation is bad here. We do have 
a house which will be completed 
the first of the month. So until 
that time please use our i 
porary address.

With best regards to you and 
all of our friends in Ply
mouth, we wish to remain.

Very truly yours.
The Beviers,

407 Kelton Ave.,
Los Angeles 24,'Calif.
Care of Mr. Frederick Yates.

New Haven News
Dean Wise Wounded 

Pvt Dean W. Wise is in a hoe- 
1 inpita:

shrapr
tain^

nel wounds in the back, sus-

overjook mentioning it later I 
will say now that we experienced 
no difflcuhy whot8oe^er enroute.

We were not so impressed with wo like it very much. I have,
Iowa and Nebraska, but Colorado; in the three short weeks wo have 
is indeed a very scenic state. We. been here, picked oranges and 

visit friends; lemons from the trees as well os
figs and green English walnuts. > to England 
Thei

stopped in Denver to visit frii 
and in addition to renewing 
quaintances we were given direc
tions for one of the most beauti
ful drives wc have ever taken.

The mountains were very col
orful and when we reached the 
ContinenUl Divide wo stepped 
out of the car, walked to the side 
o/ the road and made snow balls 

. —Imagine that in the middle of 
Augxutf Wc spent quite some 
time-in Salt Lake City where wc- 
visited the Morman Temple and 
the Great Salt Lake. It was very 
warm in Salt Lake and we no
ticed it considerably after hav
ing driven through the moun
tains. Our route then took us 
scuth through Utah and then to 
Las Vegas, Nevada, where we 

stoj^>ed to check the stories we 
had heard about that town. 1 
can only tell you that what they 

'say about Las Vegas is true. 
While there we visited Boulder 
City and drove acroM Boulder 
Dam. former Is one of the 
nicest little towns I have ever 
been in. All the land is govern
ment-owned and is only leased to 
the people building a home there.

Enroute through Utah we wit
nessed the filming of a scene for 
the forthcoming movie, “Thun- 
derhead." When you see the Al-

Wise.

Jim Cline Wounded 
Mrs. James Cline received 

message last Monday telling her 
hfcr husband was serioiu; that

many other fruits 
which so far are a mystery to me 
and then, too, there are the reg
ular fruit trees which are com-: 
mon in Ohio.

The weather could not be 
more perfect and I have not) 
Joined Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
In fact, if the weather remains' 
as it has in the past. I do notj 
think it is necessary for Califom- j 
ia to have such an organization. 
Los Angeles itself is a large city 
with an enormous amount of ac 
tivity both socially and indus
trial. I have not, as yet. become; 
Accustomed to the fact that the 
buildipgs arc not protected 

inst the elements as in Ohio 
Wisconsin. Filling stations 

and the like are nearly all out in 
the open and if there is a build-

I gust 
in , and ifiry am

somewhere in France. He is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland 
Cline.

Cpl. Cline is 30 years old and 
entered service in 1942. He was 
with the mechanized cavalry, 
went -to England last January 
and had been in France since^ July 
15. The last letter was received 
from him on July 28. Before 
tcring service he worked for the 
Fate-Root-Healh Co. His wjfe 
is the former Louise McLane. 
They have a son. age ten months.

ipaeh, luear New Washhi^oo.
TA Supt. and Mra. Bodenbender

Boception For Taacbeza 
School starts Sept 5. The PT^ 

win have a reception for the have raited the home of Mrs 
teachert Friday evening. Sept 8, Lottie Babcock on the Tiffin road, 

starting at 8:00. which she recenuy purchased of
'■ Fred Schwabs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Roberts and Mrs. Coy Hillis spent from 
son Donald Lee of GUdwln, Mich. Thursday until Saturday night in 
were Saturday evening supper | Cleveland with her sister-ln-Iaw. 
gucsU in the home of Mr. and | Mrs. Walter Hibbard. She 
Mrs. Leon McCullough. Mr. and | accompanied home by her son 
Mrs. Milo Myers of Care, Mich., | Robert HiUis who had spe«t the 
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Hurlehy and 1 past week in the Hibbard borne
Mrs. C. L. Carpenter of Willard i and Donald Hibbard who will
spent Saturday evening 
same home. Mr. Myers, Mrs. | 
Hurlehy and Mrs. Caxixrnter are; 
brother and sisters of Mrs. Mori- ^

spe:
hon

rnd this week in the Hillis

Mrs. Lottie Babcock and Mrs.
eiU Tilton. i

Mrs. Marietta Tilton accompan- Mr. and Mrs
er son, M 

to the M
Mr. and Mrs.

npan-
Wm.

ers reunion Sat-

HibbaM spent Sunday with 
-s. O. E. Hibbard at

Fitch vUIo.
Mrs. Ferl Buckingham

j slaughter Bernice Mac have been
w rtt, T* spending a few days with her

hi Mr.. Arthur Hanville at:iMt -^uraday hi, nwthcr,
Mariotu Tilton and daughter;
Mrs. Loon McCullough. Mrs. Eva Hamilton of Attica 

spent Sunday afternoon with hero . , spent Sunday afternoon with her
Supt. Kar Bodenbender spent Mrs. Herbert Slessman

the fore part of this week at the and husband.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith. Robert McKelvy of Cincinnati

Mrs. Charl« I^wi, and Mra Saturday night with hi.
Wolroltofaroonwichwcre Mr. and Mr.. Glenn Mc

Thur«iay afternoon callers at the Kelvy.
McCullough.TUton home. ]

Misses Annajcan, Jennie and spen 
Evelyn Newmeyer are-*»pcnding Winnie Mills.
Mvcral days' vacaUon with rela- Mrs. DeUa Stark of Clyde and 
lives at Kalamazoo, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl were

Miss Ruth Ritchey of Willard 
week end with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and Saturday evening supper guests 
family spent Sunday with her of Mr. and Mrs. Melv 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Als- i Norwalk.

OllMnORWBlK
■ f ■■■IB » illl ^

Friday A Saturday 1-3

“Hitler
Gang”

—PLUS—^

‘‘SMART ALECKS’
Starts Sunday. Sept. 3

DON AMECHE
Carmen Miranda

—In—

^Greenwich
VUlage'

in Technicolor
Tuat.-Wad.-Thurw Sapt. S-7

“TAKE IT OR 
LEAVE IT”

—PLUS—

“Gangway for 
Tomorrow”

Allaod Grand Amarican

agalr
and

ing there are no doors, Just iron 
grilles which are closed at night' 
I have not had too much time to

Mr. Firestone of Bellevue to 
Grand American trap shoot 
Vandalla, O. last Wednesday and 
returned hor 
ing.

I Saturday even-:

Miss Ida Ruth is spending 
few days' vacation at Harbor j 

, O. ............ “ • -View, with Mrs. Pearl Lenu.

TFMPI F theatre
I III Iwl r L !■ WILLARD. OHIO

Playing Today — “SECRET COMMAND” — Pat O’Brien, C. Landis
Friday & Saturday September 1-2

“THE IMPOSTER” “IN OLD MONTEREF
JEAN CABIN—ELLE.N DREW Gene Autry — Smiley Burnette

Sunday-Monday September 3 - 4

“UNCERTAIN 

GLORY”
____________ ERROL F1.3 NN-----PAUL l.UCA.'i____________
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday September 5-6-J ^

‘‘GASLIGHT”
CHARLES BOYER—INGRIED BERGM.A.N

sioiu!. GriffiOi Park^ die Browr The Greater Movie .Season is Here—Be The First To Enjoy It!
Derby, orauman s Lnmesc The *** "* *** *“—
atre. Bob Hope’s much-mentioned

have seen a few movie stars as L 
well as their homes.

Well, Tommy, this little note j
bino horse charge down the hiU; turned out to be quite a rambling
to fight with

irge down the hiU; turned out to be quite 
the other horaes,| letter, so back to the purpose

CastambaTj?if^i^
Friday & Saturday

Margaret O’BRIEN — Robert YOUNG
IN

THE CANTERVniE GHOST .

PLYMOUTH theatre
JIL mail Ja BiWA AJb MUmte show Every Saturday

Bill Elliott in MARSHAL OF RENO 
Sunday & Monday

SS^Sr"MTIUD

. THURS.-FRI.-SAT. AUG. Sl-SEP^. 1-2

DOUBLE FEATURE
ANOTHER FINE PICTURE IN THE 
INNER SANCTUM SERIES . . .

LON CHANEY - ANN GWYNNE

WEIRD WOMAN

MINITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 2
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS
Also SI .NDA-i -MONDAY SEPT. 34

HIT NO. 2 MUSICAL CX3MEDY

SOUTH of 

DIXIE
»OM AMSCHE 

-ANA ANDtEWl 
CMANtU EICKEONC

TIiurtday.Friday.S«tuntey, Ssmtember 7.8-9-“INVISIBLE MAN’S REVENGE"
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MIDNI1E SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
^tocTFfl
Miss Mary Btmrma 
Becomes Bride of 
John Simmerink, Jr.

A bride of Tuesday evenilut 
Aug. Wth, la the former Mis'
Mary Buunna, daughter of Mr. 
and Btoa. John Buurma of Celery- 
viUe, who waa manied to B*r.
John Stnunerink, aon of BJr. A 
Mn. John Simerink, Sr, Of Grand 
Rapida, Mich.

The double ring ceremony wai 
performed at 8:00 p. m. in the 
CeleryviUe Christian Reformed 
Church by the pastor, Rev. J. C 
Scholten, in the presence of a 
large number of friends and rela
tives of both families.

As the guests assembled a fif
teen minute organ recital waa 
played by Mias Marie Ellen Cok, 
a cousin and another cousin,
Mias SenetU Moll, sang "Be
cause." The setting waa illumin
ated by electric candles placed in 
every window, while the altar 
waa banked with many palms, 
gladioU and two huge white elec
tric candles placed at either end 
of the altar, while two seven- 
branch candelbra cast a pretty 
glow as the bridal party took 
their place.

The bridal gown waa of white 
net over satin with,a long flow
ing train; her veil was finger-tip 
length and she carried a white"
Bible with two orchids. Miss Dora 
Buurma attended her sister as reading I 
bride’s maid and was attired Ir were giv. 
an aqua Uffeta. with a cap of 
illusion and flowcn and carried 
? bouquet of pink roses. A bro- 
Iher, John Buurma. Jr, was bes* 
man. Ushering were Franklin 
Moll and Frank Wiers, cousins of

Methodist WSCS wiU be held 
the church next Thursday, Sept 
7. Mrs. Harry Brooks is chain 
jTaan of the lunch committee. All 
members are; asked to attend.

8Um)AY OUE8T8
Guests entertained Sunday, at 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Bfrs., Fred Rosa were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Kuhn and two aons of 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mis. TKaUard 
Rosa and two tons, Mra. Haldoo 
Cheeatnan and daughter of SheV 
by, Mr. and Bfra. George Ghees' 
man and daughter of Btymouth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder 
cf Shelby ruraL

MAIDS OF THE 
MIST MEETIlfa

Last Thursday. Mrs. Clarr 
Sponseller entertained members 
of the Maids of the Mist Club fo** 
the August meeting. The usual 
covered dish dinner was enjoyed 
with the afternoon devoted 
making arrangements for the Fed 
eration meeting U> be held 
second Wednesday in October ir 
Shiloh. Plans were also made 
for a bake sale,' the first Satur 
day in November.

The next meeting will be a' 
tlie home of Mrs. Jennie Vander* 
bill, the fourth Thursday pf Sep
tember.

VICTORY GARDEN 
BOOK CLUB HOLDS 
PICNIC

Members of the Victory Gar
den Book club who completed 
reading ten books in ten weeks 
were given a picnic last Wednes
day afternoon. Because of the 
rayiy weaUier it was neces.*^ary 
io hold it in the Library room, 
but all enjoyed the planned pro
gram, the refreshments and stor- 

ties of Miss Mildred Sloan, Mans- 
the bride. coupiy libraruin.

The groom's mother, Mrs. Sim- | compeUtion was shown
merink, attended her son’s wcd-i'" plantmg their garden pIoU 
ding in a green and white Bern-were on exhibiUon m the j, „ 
berg frock and wore a shoulder window. Tmy plots were Dorothy Shieldis is spend-
corsage of pink rose buds. The | “»n“ed each g^ener or reader. wcek^in ClevelLuf^nd
bride's mother was atUred in a “"d the reading of books was sanduskv with friend.
black velvet dress and her cor
sage was of rod roses. < / 

The rec^km that followed 
was held at the New Haven 
school auditorium with 18C 
guests in attendance. A program 
of piano and violin music was 
given and several readings by 
Mrs. Hankammer of North Fair' 
field.

The young couple left for sev- 
visit in Cleveland and 

upon their return will reside in
eral days’ ■ 

their
Grand* Rapids, Mich., where the 
groom is in the real estate busi
ness with his father.

Mrs. Simmerink is a graduate 
of Che New Haven schools and 
took her nurse’s training at Blod' 
gett hospital. Grand Rapids, 
where she is now assistant super
visor and will continue her wort* 
for the present Best wishes o' 
the community go with the young 
couple.

GARDEN CLUB TO 
HOLD CORN ROAST

’The annual com roast of tht 
Plymouth Garden Club will be 
held Friday evening. Sept 1. at 
6:30 p. m., at the home of Mr. fir 
Mrs. Walter Chatfleld of the Shi- 
loh road. Members attending are 
asked to bring sandwiches’and t 
covered dish.

mph
able

•Icted a min aper veg-Lire pa|
waa planted in the garden 

Certificates were awarded all who 
had finished their garden and 
those who had been readers ia 
the various clubs for the past 
three years were permitted 

select a Jx>ok, have their name 
inscribed on the nameplate and 
present it to the library. There 
were five in this group as 
lows: Pat Moore, Janet Robert
son, Joyce Bowman, Holly Pit- 
zen and Jessie Steele.

Those receiving certificates are 
Lois BHght, Phyllis Willett. Mar 
ilyn Cheesman, Alice Deveney 
Shirley Goldsmith. Holly Pltzen 
Rhoda Jones, Martha Schrcck, 
Janice Rhine, Idarie Mumea, 
WiUa Fairchild. RiU Keith. Su
zanne Farrar, Betty Lynch. Shir
ley Donnenwirlh, Janet Donnen- 
wirth, Joy Lee Bradford, Carol 
Joyce Teal, Durward Vogel. BUly 
Trauger.

LUTHERAN MI8SX0NARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

The* I^theran Women’s Miss
ionary Society wUl be held Fri- 
day, SepL 1, at 8:00 p. m., at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Feichtner. 
The topic is "Your Own Pro*. •* ...

Get Ready For
LABOR DAY
BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR LABOR DAY TRIP 
ON SANDUSKY ST. • FREE AIR A WATER 
WEXL MAKE XT LOOK LIKE A MlLUONl

Complete Labrleallon
HAVE TOUR on. CHAMOED. CHASSIS OREAS- 
ES AND BATTERY CHECEED BEFORE LABOR 
DAY—WE DO A COMPLETE JOB OF LDBRl 
CA'nOM.

BattesY Sesviee
MAKE YOUR BATTERY DO DODBLE DUTY 
BY MAVDIG IT CHECKED RBOULABLY. WE 
DO RECHAROniai

rap MOBBUON'S
SdaiO STATidM
STOP XV AMB LET US WASH VOUB CAB . -

Mrs. S. N. Perry attended the 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Roe at North Fairfield. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Myers. 
Clare. Mich., Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Hurtehy, Mrs. Compton Carpen
ter of Willard were Satur^y ev
ening guests of Ur. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Ervin and Mrs. Ida Dallas.
Misses Jessie Cole and Margaret 

Cole enjoyed the week end in 
Akron with their brother Claz^ 
ence and family. Mias Margaret 
then left for Pittsburgh 
fume her teadting in the Pitts-y 
burgh schools.

Visitors 
home over 
bor Day will be Bfir. and Mrs. Alto 
Brown and family of Shaker 
Heists, and Ruby Brown of 
Lakewc^.

Miss- Jessie Trauger and Mrs 
KarrxfDick were callers on friends 
In Mansfield Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Proctor Major of Chicago
was a guest in the L. E. Major 
heme from Friday through Mon
day. and Mrs. Richard Major of 
Clc^

Gilbert Matthews, jr. returned 
Sunday to his homh in Elyria, a 
after visiting a number of wedey 
with his grandmother. Mn. Wm. 
fiittenger. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Matthews came Sat
urday to accompany him home on 
Sunday.

RESIGNS POSmON
Mxs. A. D. Points who has been 

employed at the Pa^l Air Sup
ply Depot has resigned her posl- tton

MOVE TO NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mn. A. D. Points and 

Collins, moved Friday to N< 
Haven to make their home.

PURCHASES FARM
Dan Grabach of Ypsilanti, Mich, 

has purchased the Beelman farm 
weid of Plymouth and now ten
anted by Mr. and Mn. John Van
derbilt They will move to Ply
mouth after the flnt of the yean

The Household Almanac Page 
sonests you flab * 
and gives redpee and marfcotlnp 
imtructioQa loo: books of lalonsl 

aro loriowed ia
this issue, and a helpful article 

., kitchen range care can bo found 
Icveland 9ent the week ini in j ^ The Amortoan Waekly, lha
- 'Aw-t__ I________ mtt____ _____________ .. 4Ma4w4Kt>*A.I wifil. --------*the Major home. They all ipent 

Sunday in the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Scott Reynolda of CreaUine. 
, Mra. Flna Hutchinaon of Ply
mouth nual waa a week end vial- 
tor of Hr. and Mra. Harry Dkk.

Hiaa Martha Bowman, mother 
and aiater of Upper ^nduaky 
were in Plymouth Monday mak
ing arrangements for Miaa Bow
man who is a teacher in the lo
cal achoola. Mias Bowman will 
reside in the C. C. Darling home 
this term.

Mra. John O'Hara of New Lon
don waa a gueat several days the 
past week of her aiater, Mrs. Har
old Shaver.

Mia. Dave Troup of Hammond, 
Ind. is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Fate. Mrs. Troup 

sister of Mra. Fate.

indusky with friends.
Sunday and Monday rallers of 

Mrs. S. W. Trauger were Mr. Alto 
Fackler of WUland and Mr. and 
Mra. Jessie Wise of Humble, Tex.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and son were 
business visitors in Mansfield
Monday.
Mias Grace Trimmer is spending 
a few days in Greenfield, O.. with
friends.

Virgil and Chester Steele of 
Norwalk were Sunday callers on 
their mother, Mra. Ethel Steele.

magaaine dMaibuied arilh rraxt 
WMlc-t Sunday Chicago Henld- 
Ametiean.

WORKDfa IN MONROEVILLE
Cheater Steele, formerly of 

Shelby and a native of Steuben, 
haa become head of the service 
department at t^ie Sparks garage 
in Monroeville," according to G. 
S. Sparks, owner, ijr. Steele ia 
widely experienced in all types 
of garage work und is the son of 
Mrs. Ethel Steele of Plymouth.

WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK
In Farm Journal a Minneasota 

reader tells about an ecc-rntric 
old farmer who would not hire 
a man who did not whistle at hia 
work.

"I never knew a whistling man 
tc find fault with his food or his 
bed. or to complain when asked 
to do extra work. A whistler is 
always kind to children and ani
mals. He can whistle a chilled 
lamb into warmth and life and 
carry a hatful of eggs from the 
coop to the house without break
ing one of them. He always struts 
gates, puts up pasture bars and 
keeps the nuts tight on his pli 
He never kicks a cov» or dri 
her on the run into the bam 
Sheep gather around him in the 
yard without fear when he feeds

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Harold Foraker and infant 

dai^ter, R. D. Plymouth and 
M^Vlcent BoaUna and infant 
daughter, Shiloh, have been re
leased from the Shelby hospital 
and taken to tbclr rcepective 
homes.

' Extra baavy M gaL galvanisad 
(amaeaa at Btewn fc MiUac'a.

SHILOH NEWS
LARGE ATTENDANCE 
FOR SOCIAL MEEma

Meaibara of the White Shrine 
of this piece were boatesses W 
the White Shrine.for their an
nual picnic dinner on Monday 
eveni^

TBe event wet to have been at 
the home of Mrs. Elma Steven- 
Bon, but on account of inclement

was served to 112 wives and hus- 
tot^telonglng to that order at

Tables were arranged in a tri
angle and attractively decorated 
in green, white and yellow, 

flie committee o 
and who rcc 

for their hard 
Mrs, Fern Pittenger, 
stance Geisinger, and Mrs. Isabel 
Roethlisberger.

Mrs. Mary Backensto and her 
daughter, Mrs. Keiuwth Burt, 
were dinner guests at the E. E 
Giesman home Friday.

Mr. and Mra. E J. Peterson 
Biul Hr. and Mra. Herahel Heichel 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Marine at Bellefontaine 

F". Lattemer and 
Mra. Arminta Lattemer, 

called on ]

Frank F. Lattemer 
ra. ArminU 

Anna Benton 
Shelby Mond

1 mother, 
. and Miaa 

on friends Hf 
lay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black, 
dauJohn Rachel and daugMer Patty 

Joe, and Misa Janice Black were 
Sunday visitors at the home of

BUckMr.
Toledo. Mrs. 
there this week.

Rev. and Mrs.
leveland last week to 

ho

’. and Mrs. Henry E Boehm 
in Cleveland " 

see Mrs. Boehm’s 
has not been weiL

mother.
IS not been weiL 
Mra. Maud Hale if visiting Mrs. 

Dessie Brinkman of Bucyrus, 
Prof, and Mra. lUlph Barnes A

sons, Ralph Jr, and Harold Rand 
of East WUiaton, E L, are virik- 
ing at the home of hia parents, ' 
Mr. and Mra. T. A Barnes. They' 
were joined for the week-end-' 
arrd for several days this week by 
'Mr- and Mn. Howard Long and ■ 
children, Sarah Ann and Samuel 
of Canton, and Miss Antonie Enr* 
tnger of Cleveland.Inger of Cl 

Ufa. Hatl
home of he. ». w. .
Sludby for leveral days.

Hai^ Bush of Hanifle 
Sunday aRcmoon with 1 
Mra. / B. Bush.

H. W. Huddleston spent sev
eral days visiting relatives at 
lAwrenccburg, Ind, Dayton and 
YcUow Spetniu. He returnedSpring He ret
Monday evening, Mr. and Mn.
Kenneth......................
olyn I
iled Monday night at the Huddle-

Monday eve
Kenneth Nixon "ud daughter Car 

of Mansfield vis-

Miss Ada Miller of Cleveland 
was a diruier guest on Saturday 
eveiiijig of Miaa Anna Benton.

Patty and Roberta Richard of 
MasSilon are spending the week 
with their grandparents. Hr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Hsmiruto.

Jscob Holthouse and chil
dren of Willard were Saturday 
callert of Hits Constance Mets- 
ger.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlia - 
was a Sunday guest at the hem* 
of Mr. and Dewey Reynold 

. Mrs. Robert Loflai^ visited her 
sister, Mrs. Rudy Ebi&ger of Lo-

ty McBride, went to the Ebinge^ 
home for Sunday and were ao- 
companled on the return by Mrs. ' 
Lofland.

F. F. Latterner' of ClevelaXMl 
spent Monday night with his m 
ther, Mrs. Arminta Lsatterner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crews* 
and daughter o 
guests at the 
Mrs. W. W. 
days.

<ethe
and

Mrs. T. C. Henderson left Tucb- 
irening with her two grand- 

Ihcm to the home of 
in Springfield, HL-

day *
sons to lake them 
their parents in Sl „ .

L. Clevcoger visited 
Union City, In^ a
Clevcoger 

at Union City, 
fk'w days this week.

Mrs. 1 
her sisti

Miss Florence Wareham of Bu^ 
Icr, a former teacher in -our 
schools, called on friends, M%i- 
day. ____________

MR. FARMER:
CHECK YOUR NEEDS
We Have a Large $uppty of

STEEL AND CHESTNUT POSTS

7 ft. Steel Posts ea« 48c 
Chestnut Posts ea. 48c

A CARLOAD OF
FERTILIZER
ARRIVES TODAY
lOrr.FEEl WHEAT
For Mixing wWi other Graiiw — Ideal Feed!

PLYMOip^ElfVATOR CO.
Geo. Roger* Frop.' J. ibanzhom Manager ,

BERNARD RILEY, Rt 1, Milan

M.G HUNTER, R^ 2;:6weiiwioh ^

GLEN V, MILLER, RL 3, Willard

GEORGR B. WILL ft SON, Shelby i

VERNON R. WOLFORD,
R^2. Gree^Wiefa f ■

m

MiUer.illeOnate
FmatieelMVatue

:'r .-M
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SOLDIER 
N EWS

In Frasen 
Ur*. Earl Silliman ha« received 

a latter from her husband, T-3 
Earl SUlhnan. who is in Francei 
He states that he is working on 
the taSroad there and has passed 
through many French towns and 
among them St. Lo. 
beautUuIi 
ruins, he '

Anivsa In England 
Pfe Keimeth V. Myers has ar

rived safely in England. Ken says 
a great many things are rationed 
there and that the U. S. is a won
derful country. He will appre
ciate letters. His address can be 
obteined at the Advertiser.

At Camp AHsrbury. Ind.
Bob Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Phillip Moore, and Sid Thomag 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thoir- 
as, left Monday from Mansfield 
with a group of inductees for ser
vice. They were taken to For* 
Hayes, Columbus, and later word 
states, they are at Camp Atter 
tniry, Ind., for the time being.

Ill In Italy
After several months of silence 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Major have 
had word from their son, Rich
ard, who is in Italy. He has been 
in the hospital with Sand Fly 
Fever, but vrrites he Is now on 
the road to recovery.

Ksw Rating
' Eugene Bettac, who is with thr 

U. S. Marines with a P. O. 
of San Francisco, has recentl- 
been advanced to Private Firs; 
Class. t

Thu,«layfg*^rMSSU
service. •:(» p. k. choir.

ay:
Paul Scott, Supt 11:00 a. m. 
worship service. Subject; “Work-

Sunday: 10 a. m., church school, 
ott

worship 
ing For God While It la Day "

No Youth FeUowshIp. Youth 
Fellowship, Sept 10. Paul Scott, 
leader.

Sept XQ: District Conference at 
Elyria.

nOLOH METHODIST CHOBCH 
E. R. Haines. MlnWae

Sunday: 0:45 a. m.. church wor
ship. Subject: “Working for God 
While It Is Day." 10:45 a. nt, 
church school, E. L. Clevenger, 
Supt

Sept 20: District Conference at 
Elyrk

PREBBYTERIAM CHURCH

Sunday
We consider together Why Rulers 
Fail

Morning worship at 11:00. The 
pastor preaching.

Monday evening at the manse 
the Sunday school board will 
Imld their regular meeting in 
preparation for rally day.

The session will also meet at 
the manse—time to be announced 
later.

The presbytery meets with us 
Sept 2Sth, and the preceding 
Sunday we begin .the celebration 
of our 125th anniversary.

Racelvas Souvenirs 
Mrs. Earl Cashman has receiv

ed a number of souvenirs from 
her husband in Framce, including 
several pieces of French money, 
and a stamp bearing the likeness 
of Adolph Hitler.

AN APPRECIATION 
We are greatly indebted to our 

many friends and neighbors for 
the flowers, cards and expressions 
of sympathy in our recent be
reavement; to Rev. Robert Miller 
for his consoling words, the pall- 
bearers, Barkdull funeral home, 
and all who aided us in any way. 

Mrs. Florence Brofcaw 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Johnston 
Cordon Spillcttc

aU sisas atCreeks and Jugs, 
Browa fc MlUar's.

NOTICE
Bob’s barbershop will be closed 

from Monday, Sept '4, Labor Day, 
until Friday, Sept. 8, inclusive. 

ROBERT LEWIS, Prop.

8T. JOSEPirS CHURCH 
Rsv. Clamant Gappart Pastas 
Mast on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lambartus. Pastas

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Worship at 11:00 a. m.. Subject 
for Sunday’s sermon: ’Two Ways 
of Building.’’—Matt 7. 24-28.

Everyone is building for him
self a house to live in. It need 
hot I 
or w 
geth
builder by the \ 
speaks and acts, 
ing may become a strong struc
ture or a weak shanty. It may 
be a mansion or a hut It all de
pends what your plans are at 
the start of life. But whatever 
man builds for himself that’s the 
house he is forced to live in. It 
fxtty be a place of shelter or a 
place that brings about his ruin.

1 house put to 
of the 

he thinks, 
ch a build-

PERSOHALS
Dr.-rnid'k^^ R Wg Ernest at 

Neut Londo'n were Saturday 
“guests of the former’s sister Mm 
Natolle Motley.

.Mr. and Mrt. 
son Jim of fUc]
Sunday guests 
P. W. Thomas and family.

Mrs. J. R. Weller of Cuyab

. L. D. Barkes and after i spendiiu 
ky River, O. were Pljrmouth wiOi 
of Mr. and Mrs. ond Mrs. H. L.

, »og»
Falls sftent the past week with 
her mother. Mrs. S. W. Trauger.

Sunday callers of Bdr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Thursh were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pheifer and Ruby Brown of Lak^ 
wood, &ir. and Mn. Reid Painter 
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Mosier of Plymouth.

Miss Margaret Cole, who has 
been spending her vacation 
Plymouth, has returned to Pitts
burgh. where on Aug. 31st she 
will resume her teaching in Fi^ 
avenue high schooL

Sunday gxtests In the Harry 
Briggs home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Squire,* Mn. Anna Squ*" 
Mrs. Amy Briggs of North Fi 
field; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bh| 
and family of New Haven a 
Miss Florence Danner.
Theodore Lutz of Shelby was in 
Plymouth on business Tuesday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Fox and 
son Bobby and daughter, Miss 
Bertha Stahl, expect to leave in 
September for Temple City, Cat, 
where they will make their home

Miss Ihelma Beclman will 
leave Sunday for Columbus 
where she will resiune her posi
tion as teacher of art in the Col
umbus schools.

Robert and Joyce Miller 
turned last Tuesday to their 
home in Westfield, N. J.. after a 
five week’s visit with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ba
ker and sons of ^ndusky street

Mrs. Ben Waddington and O 
Waddington were businesr 

callers in Shelby, IViesday.
Mr. and Mn. Melvin WalU and 

childien of Li^y, Ohio, were 
:uesls over the week-end of Mrs. 
iOuise Miller and Mrs. Tena 

Merriam.
Mr. and Mrs. John Armour and 

sen of Kent, O., visited Mrs. 
Armour’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
E. R. Haines and daughter, over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlot 
of Cleveland are visiting this 
week in the homes of Mrs. Cora

services.
VLorl mX Mm. Ethel Steele.You are invited to attend the^ Alger of Mansfield

[Spent from Wednesday until Sat- 
jurday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ramsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens
BREAKS FINGER

Harold Compton who makes ______ _
parenu at the | i,T'DefTan«.

iptoi

Boyd MitcheU of New Haven, 
and Miss BarhSi^> Aon MMchsU 
of Oboiin CoU0ge were teewt 
caliers In the Colb honu; on Fort
ner street. ' i

Miss Mae Bethel leaves Frida; 
to resume her work in Ashtabul 

the summer h 
her parents. Rev. 

U Bethel.
Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell of 

Oberlin College was 
night guest.Monday of Miss Mary 
Alice Weller. '

Mrs. J. B. Neely returned on 
Wednesday from a two-weeks* 
vacation with relatives in South 
Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Albert Fekhtner spent 
several days the past week 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Mayer of 
Hamilton, O., are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bachrach.

Miss Ruth Ford returned h^me 
Thursday from Cincinnati where 
she was the guest of Miss Kerma 
Oeix the past week.

Mrs. Balls Kennedy and 
Bob. have been quite ill 
home on the North Street road 
the past week. They are now oc 
the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUrd Roes and 
son. Robert Ross, home on fur
lough, were business visitors in 
Columbus. Wednesday.

Guests entertained over Sur 
day in the home of Rev. and Mrs 
E. R

H. R. Haines.
Mrs. Elizabeth Albright and son 
Bobbie of Shadyside. O.. Mr. dr 
Mrs. J. L. Armour and son Tom- 
my of Kent, Ohio.

md son, 
at their

Miss Willa Fairchild returned | 
Sunday from Frcderickytqwn. 0-. 
after a week’s visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. ahd.Mrt- Qeo. 
Fairchild.^ Vejdovec bf Cleveland.

Haines and daughter, were 
Cecil Haines.

"TUNING UP"/
Our MpcciaUtp it iuninff up

U your rRdio U

FETTEH'S RADIO SHOP 
West of Square 

Phone 0903

TUNC-SOL lUOiO TUSO
/«r tmlm mmJ !U4t»

SCHOOLTIME NEEDS
CMdiMuwd TSBISTS

You’ll like this smooth yellow paper 
PENCIL TABLET

5C and XOC
PENCIL BOXES Big Black 

PENCILS

29c for the first K/a
graders, each - OC

Large Assortment of

SCHOOL INK
5c 10c 15cBlue Black or 

Washable Blue

4-H Dra'wing BT ^
Pencil . - . DC

The New 
SC RIPTO

Black Draw- (f _
ing Ink - - DC

Mcnehanical O/k _ 
Pencil • .^UC

CARTER’S CICO LIQUID 
AND WHITE PASTE - lOc

CRAYOLA FILLER
CRAYONS PAPER

lOc 20c All sizes r
only - - - trL/

New Shipment of Plaid and Plain Color

HAIR BOWS
5c to 59c

CRISPIN’S
On the Square

STORE
Plymouth, O.

to have the middle Anger 
left hand broken when he caught 
it in the door Sunday.

j weea-t
I^Dunha

Good Looks
■'4 ; An always insund U you lot us k—p your 

clothnprMod. W« apKioliM in Moo't tuUs.

Phone Topcools sad draosao. Prompt sorvica.

1091 FOGLESON’S ,
¥ 22 ’Trux SlTMt Plymaulh, Ohio

DEVOE STOCK FARM RED

SAVI MOMYI 
iAvi YOU* MgnBTn

UUm «m pripMly te k. Bb
I. Iim..* ... wmA mmI, «t* mm-

MIm
MM^Uwbm.1 *Wmw«

lAKNS
SAGS
SHEDS
TANKS
WAGONS
METAL KOOfMG
F04C&
6un»$
OOWNSrOUTS 
COKMCfS 
fOSTS .

:am and
Mrs. James Don« of Coluni- 

bua enjoyed the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ^ 

.Curpen. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey 
of Cincinnati, arrived Sunday for 
a week's vacation in the same 
home. ’The past week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fey spent in Elyria, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Fey.

Mrs. Rex Tilton and children 
and Mrs. Dorothy Perry and 
daughter of Mangfleld were in 
Plymouth Monday visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Shirk and 
oh Johnny of Willard, and Miss 

Phyllis Miller of Plymouth, vis
ited Over the week-end at Crook
ed Lake, Ind.

Hr. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey 
anjl family of Mansfield were the 
weMc-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bait Hunter and family.

IM- and Mrs. H U Bethel re- 
tuned home Monday. While or. 
thair, vacation they attended an 
InMitule of Missions at Chautau
qua, N. Y., and Mr. Bethel preach 
^ at two churches in Ashtabula.

Miss Mgry Alice WeUer spent 
Suadky in Lakeside where she] 
was.(to guest of Miss Carole 
LaUiof Tiro.

Hr. and Mrs. J. E. Wise of 
Humble, Texas were Monday 
gucsta in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Grover BeVier.

Mrs. Kate McKclvey and Mrs

DEVOE PAINTS

iBRDlUN. L 
p FI3L. MILLER*

' C*
UevoMd RmI Etisi* Bzote 

IS EMt Mala BtfMi 
OREENWlca OHIO

J. E. l^MMONS 
Licensed Reel Estate 
Broker & Insurance

FOR SALE

USED LUMBER
latl 1x8. aad ihMHng board,

kOBHIT GROVE 
'Mika sail.a( Mar Waddar

taa oa Naata MS.
,'l|41p' ; «r..

Good Things to Eat at the

LABOR DAY PICNIC
WE’VE STOCaCED UP WITH CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS . .
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES . . . MAKE YOUR SELEC- 
TION EARLY!

WIENERS 
RIB ROAST

Tender,
Juicy,

Extra
Hood

lb. 35c 
lb. 21c

CITY CHICKEN
VEAL and BEEF

Place Your 
Order Early

FRESH COOKIES 
BUNS AND ROLLS

DILL PICKLES. -i
large size • - - 2 for J

Choice 
Selection of

PICNIC PLATES 
FRESH POTATO CHIPS

SWEET PICKLE 
CHIPS - Pint . 20c

Bug These Extra Specials! 

PRIDE WASHING POWDER 22c Value 2 for 25c 

Ma o SOFTENER & CLEANER 37c Value 23c 

CAMAY Batb Size, Special 2c^rs 21c 

GLOSS STARCH - ige. pkg. 21c

UMONS • - 6 for 19c
For Good Things To Eat. . . Always Shop At

BOB’S MAR^T
Phone 12 " Bob Sdiredc, Prop. Ptymouth, CHiio
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Society &"Clu bNews
HSS JANICE HOFFMAN TO BE 
MARRIED IN COLUMBUS FRIDAY

Kev, RkliwJ C. Wolf of Gettys
burg, Pa^ former pastor of th« 
Plymouth Lutheran church, wUi 
read the double ring ceremony 
tomorrow, Friday, Sept 1, at 4:00 
p. m. in the First Community 
Chu^ of Columbus, uniting in 
marriage Miss Janice Hofhnan to 
Frederick W. Clayton.

Miss Hoffman has chosen 
her wedding, a gown of white net 
and lace. A fingertip veil, worn 
virgin style, will be held in place 
by a tiarra of orange 'blossoms. 
She will carry a prayer book, a 
gift of her father, the late Ralph 
Hoffman.

The personnel of the bridal 
party will be the bridesmaids, 
Miss Sue Hoffman, a sister of the 
bride-elect who will wear a hro- 
caded yellow taffeta and Miss Jo 
Spear of Toledo, a sorority aister 
of Miss Hoffman, who has chosen 
blue taffeta. Matron of honor is 
Mrs. Barbara 1 
aister of the brii

The groom’s brother, Earl Clay 
ten of Ada, Ohio, will attend his 
brother and ushers are Dwight 
Clayton, a^ a brother of the 
gaoom and three fraternity bro* 
Lhers, John Wilson, Park Joh^ison 
and William Meyer.

Miss Hoffman will be 
marriage by her brothek-ui-uiw. 
Sergeant Robert HoflhnM of Sb 
Joseph, Missouri. /

Following the ccrepiony, a re
ception will be hold at the Deech 
wold Tavern in Columbus. After

couple will reside in Mechanics- 
burg, Ohio, where Mr. Claylon 
will be in business as a veterinary 
ian.

Miss Hoffman is the daughter 
of Mrs. Helen Hoffman and the 
late Ralph L. Hoffman of Ply
mouth. She is a graduate of the 
local schools and has attended 
Ohio Wesleyan University and 
Ohio State University. She wUl 
teach the second and third grades 
this coming year at Urbarn, Ohio.,

Mr. Clayton is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari Clayton of Green- 
field, Ohio, is a graduate of Green-

^ge of 
State

field High school and will be 
graduated from the CoUei 
Veterinary Medicine, Ohio 
University, the morning of Sept. 
1st

Miss Hoffman is a member of 
Plymouth’s younger social 
and has hosts of friends here who 
extend their best wishes.

MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB MEETXNO 

The Martha Jefferson Club wlU 
hold their monthly meeting at 
the Mary Fate Park on Tuesday, 
September 5th.

VACATIONINa AT LAKE 
Misses Leona Taylor and Dor

othy Schreck of Plymouth and 
Ma^ West of Mansfield are va
cationing this week at Mitiwanga 
on Lake Erie.

TO VISIT HUSBAND
Mrs. Rex Tilton and three chil

dren of Mansfield, left Tuesday 
for Atlanta, -Ga:, where they will 
visit with Tilton for a month. 
They are former residents of Ply- 

4th.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday diimer guests at 

home of F. J. Hetler were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hetler and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hetler, Mrs. 
Rurfell Marshall and children, 
Miss Florence Hetler, Mr. Chester 
Huss und Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hull

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
OF YOUNG COUPLE 

Btr. and Mrs. Floyd Champion 
announce jLhc marriage of their 

lUghter Fannie Mae, to Pfc. 
Harold Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Olson. The wedding took 
ilace August 23 in the chapel at 
:amp Phillips, Kansas.

PICNIC HERE
Mrs. Robert Martin and chil- 

dien, Robert and Julia Ann o: 
New London, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Park Mo- 
sier and Mrs. Martha Lewis, 

ed a picnic supper at the Mary 
ite Park, Thursday evening.

FAREWELL PICNIC 
FOR BOB MOORE
’ Twenty members of the Hem- 
merly family from Shelby and 
the PhilUp Moore family of Ply
mouth enjoyed a picnic supper 
Friday at Roadside Park, near 
Mansfield. The affair was a cour
tesy to Bob Moore, son of Mr. Sc 
Mriu PhUjip Moore, who left on 
Monday for the Service.

MRS. MORSE HOSTESS 
TO TRIPLE FOUR CLUB 

Mrs. C. Morse of Shelby opened 
her home Wednesday evening to 
the members of the Triple Four 
Bridge club.

Score prizes were awarded Mrs. 
George Mitenbuhlcr of Plymouth 
and Mn. Raymon Zeltcrs.

Mrs.' Mitcnbuhler will be hos
tess to the club in three weeks.

REMEMBEBE^’oif
BraTHDAY

Mn. Wm. Bittenser received a 
telephone call Saturday, Aug. 29 
from her daughter and htuband. 
Dr. and Mn. George Sickcl of 
Swarthmore, Pa., wishing her a 
happy birthday.

PEBSONAL 8HOWEH 
OIVEK MRS. WARD CLARK

Mn. Ward Clark of near Shi
loh, was the recipient of many 
personal gifts Friday evening 
when her mother-in-law enter
tained a group of relatives in her 
honor.

Attending from Plymouth were 
Mn. Earl Cashman, Mn. Harold 
Cashman, Mrs. Burr Knaus and 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons.

BHITHDAY DlRItER
The eighth birthday of Johnny 

Fate was celebrated with a dinner 
Saturday at the home of hia

While there she will attend Uia 
graduation cxetcisea on Sept 7th 
of her nephew Arch E. Cole, Jr. 
from the medical college of the 
Univenity of IxtulsviUe. Aifch 
jr. is in the n

siei

“Back to School
IN THE RIGHT SHOES

Smooth FittiBg Ox
ford la Bfova or 
Bteck Csli . ..

1.98 - 2.98 - 3.98
We’ve just the school shoes wise mothers 
are looking for . .. designed to give com
fort and protection tq tender, young, 
growing feet. Bring your youngster in 
today and have him properly fitted by 
our trained salesmen. Please have Air
plane Stamp No. 1 or 2 intact in Ration 
Book.

DUFFS

cago, IIL, his wife and daugh 
who enjoyed several days In the 
Fate home. Mm. Dave Troup of 
Hammond, Ind. and his grondpar- 
onts.

entertahib ai^ye olde
SCHOOLE MN

Miss Pearl Stevens of Detroit, 
Mich, was hostess Tuesday at a 
dinner given at Yc Olde Schoole 
Inn at Pehj wRh former clasa- 
mates from the Feg Town school 
as guests.

This group has held a get-to
gether for many yean and all 
memben were present Tuesday 
as follows; Mrs. Iva Gleason, Ply
mouth: Mn. Gates of Greenwich; 
Mrs, Carrie Merritt and Mn. Irena 
Arthur of Steuben and Mn. An
nette Clark of Guinea Corners.

FAREWELL DWRER
Friday evening, Sid Thomas 

was pleasanUy surprised when ha 
found he was the honored guest 
at a dinner given by his parents 
Mr. and Mn.- P. W. Thomas, a, 
their home on West High streeC' 
Sid left Monday morning for ser
vice in the armed forces.

A three course dinner was serv
ed the following: James Crockett, 
James Kermedy, James Moore, 
Ray Martin, Bill MUler, Wayna 
Ross, Gordon Seaholts, Paul 
Scott, Don Einsel and Sid Thomas

nezokborb hold

navy and will have 
interne duty at a hospital 

In Oakland, Calif. His wife hopes 
to accompany him.

On Sept nth her niece’s hus
band, Robt Richardson, will grad 
ualc from the Dental college of 
the University of LoulsvlUc and 
he will be stationed at It. Carlisla 
Pa., with the army. His wife, tha 
former Miss Mildred Cole will ac
company him.

SUNDAY DINNER <
OOE8TS

Five young women who form
ed a friendship at Wilmington, N. 
C., because their husbands were 
in service in that city and are 
still together in France, have con
tinued to keep in touch with each 
other and over the week-end were 
entertained at Mansfield, Shelby, 
and Plymouth.

Sunday evening, Mrs. Earl 
Cashman, a member of the grou^ 
entertained at dinner, the follow 
tng; Mrs. Robert Baker, Shelby, 
Mrs. Erwin Dalenberg, of Mans
field. Mrs. Donald KinA Defiance, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Call of Ft 
Wayne. Ind.

PICNIC HONORS 
DAUOHTER AND FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. S>. H. Root and 
daughter, Ruth Wheadon, Invited 
a number of friends to a picnic 
dinner at the Mary Fate park on 
Friday evening Aug 2S; Iwnoting 
their daughter, Mrs. Rexford Bax
ter and children, Peg end Paul of 
Elmira, N. Y.

Those participating in a boun
tiful repast were; Mr, and Mrs. 
SUcy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest and daughter, Marilyn, 
Mr. and Mis. Curt Van Tilburg 
and dau^ten Joan and Margaret 
and Mary Jean Bell of Mansfield 
Mr. and Mrs.’ E. C. Kreuger

field; 
_ and

daughters Virginia and Helen of 
Sandusky: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chatfleld, Tom Root, Tommy

Wheadon and Rota Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boot -were not 
able to be present on account of 
illness of Mrs. Root

As the shades of evening fell 
the group' retired to the P. H. 
Root home to enjoy an open fire, 
moving pictures am] cards.

NEW HAVEN P.TJL HONORS 
OEPARTZNO TEACHERS 
WITH 'PARTY

Tuesday evening of last week, 
the New Haven PTA entertained 
in the High school auditorium aa 
a courtesy to nve teachers who 
did not return to the faculty thla 
year.

An interesting program waa 
presented, including several selecr 
tions by the Harmonettes of Ply
mouth. accompanied at the piano 
by Jack Van Laar and lerveral 
humorous readings . by Miss 
While.

Hight light of the evening was 
the presentation of gifta to tha 
teadien, with Miss Jessie Cole of 
Plymouth receiving a beautiful 
Gruen wrist watch and bracelet 
in recognition of hei; thirty-five 
years of service. Other members 
were presented with beautiful 
woolen blankets.

Teachers leavbig the New Hav- 
school are I. Van Brunt, Hri.

Sandusl^, Eltobeth

Janete Schlereth.

‘Rommel’ and Mtmty

cavrae

«MH tlw keaA

deg (as whe deesaU knew tteollad 
___ha kal^ la be tha pat dag a(

Maiguerlte Wilcox, Mrs. H^etti SS* t* JasTT’^-^?*^‘r^ 
MUler, Mr. L. A. Basinger and while PrhBeNaaWar srtMlawCInw- 
Mias Jessie Cole.

RefrashmenU concluded a very 
pleasajlJ evening

HONOR RALPH STURTS 
OF n. 8. NAVY AND WIFE 
A party was held Saturday after 

noon and evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiU Sturts of Shel
by in honor of Ralph Sturts G. M.
3-c and his wife. Ralph baa re
turned on a 21-day leave from the 
Pacific area where he has served 
with the U. .S. navy for the past 
is months.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Armstrong and 
aughtcr Naomi of Mansfield, Mrs. 
ohn Sturts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Gilger and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sturts of Plymouth. Mrs. Dorsey

SHARE TEACHER
The state department of voca

tional agriculture has informed 
the MonroevUle board of educa
tion that it must share the ser
vices of John E. Everett, voe-ag 
-teacher of MonroevUle, with WU- 
lard High school, durbtg the com
ing school term.

According to the plans of the 
state department, Mr. Everett 
would teach classes at Monroe- 
viUe in the mornings and at Wil
lard in the afternoons. The for
mer WiUard voc-ag. teacher haa 
entered the army, it was stated-

Bam rad paint S1A9 par paL 
la Cs at Brown ft tUJlM-t.

PEOPLE’S STORE I
SHELBY, OHIO

ng, a
party for Mrs. Ol- 
ss held at the home 

of Mrs. Woodrow Utis. - A social

neighborhood 
iver Tilton,

Wo ________________
time was enjoyed and dainty re
freshments were served. Mrs. 
Tilton was remembered with lev. 
eral nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs.' TUton have sold 
Uieir property and household 
goods and will leave soon in a 
traUer for Denver, Colo., where 
they will make their home and in 
Oie hope that Mr. Tilton’s health 
will be improved.

SXniPRISED ON 
SmTHDAY

Mr. Sam Stine was pleasanUy 
surprised when his children and 
grandchUdren gathered at the 

i home, of Mr. and Mrs. SUne on 
I Plymouth street Sunday to cele
brate hi^ 75th birthday anntvers- 
ary whi^K fell on Tuesday. Aug- 
ust 20th.

The aftemoon wa* spent so- 
clally and dainty refreshments 
were served by his daughter, 
Mias Dana. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Scherer and Uu-ec sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Stine of Shelby,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carrick of 
Tiffin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beech 
tng and son Herbert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roacoe Hutchinaon. '

TO ATTEND HUraEWT 
GRAOVAnON EZERCISEt

Idiss Jeasie Cole e:i9ecta 
leeve today, Tbursday, for e vi^ 
with her bropther Dr. Arch Cole

BACK TO SCHOOL
Sturdy Longies

FOR SCHOOL WEAR! ,

2.95 4.95
We have a very large selection of. Boys’ Longies for 
you to choose from. Plain colors — stripes or her- i ■ 1 
ringbones that boys like. Mothers like the Quality, 
too. Shop now for beU selectionsl

Boys’ Wash Longies
Sanforized Cotton Gabardine or Warfi Materiak.

1.79 to 2.95 1
Boys’ 

SPCMIT SHIRTS

97o

J___
Boys’

KNIT SHIRTS

89c
HoM popular wRh tli. 

yotuiBar set. Celerful atripas 
or ^ain eolom loag slteveg 
stock up Dowl

Boys’
OVERALLS

1.79
Haavy duty Cordufoys for

School Sweaters trjim
A large selection of Slipover or Coat Styles, in 
plain, plaid or herrin^ne patterns — some are 
twortone styles. Ages 8 to 18.

I 2.69 3.45
JUNIOR SIZE SWEATERS . . |1.%

Madklnaws, Jaekots, Finger Up Coats
We have our Pall and Winter slock on dliptSy. Use our Lay-away 
BOYS’STURDY SGH0<£ SHOES . , . . . *2.49 to
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SHILOH NEWS
MED WOMAN 

DIES AT AGE 87
Mrs. Rebecca Ann Ferrell^ S7, 

dM Wednesday aft^noon at the 
home of her . daughter, Mrs. Earl 

of ShenSoah. She had 
been in failing health for several
months.

husband, Arthur Ferrell, 
preoeded her in death sixteen

"ia.Trrel was bom near. _ ell 
Sienandoah, Jan. 8. 1857 and was 
the daughter of Benjamin and 
Sarah Hunter. She 
nearly all her life i 
county.

Mrs. Ferrell was a talented 
musician and taught music for a 
gi^ many years 
part of the count.

She was a memlwr of the Rome 
Frmbyterian church, and later of 
the First Presbyterian church In 
Mansfield.

Surviving are the one daughter, 
and two sons, Cloyd Ferrell of 
Mansfield and Dwight FerreU of 
Cleveland; six grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held 
Friday at 2:30 at the Mc<^ate 
funeral home. Rev. Turner Holt 
of the Christian church nf Shen* 
andoah officiated, 
the Rome cemetery.

Relatives from Cleveland. Ash> 
land, Mansfield and surrounding 
towns attended the serviced

HOLD RFTES FOR 
FORMER CITIZEN

Last rites for Charles W. Cline 
were held at the Barkdull fun* 
cral home In Shelby on lYiday. 
Mr. CUne, 79, died at the home 
of his son, Floyd of Shelby, fol-of ) 
lew;
The
of this place.

Surviving arc eight sons. John, 
Floyd and Burton of Shelby. 
Merle of Sandusky. M«

fol-
wcek.
idens Clines were former resi

tg arc c 
I Burt(
Sandusky. Morris and 

few-

land.
Relatives attending the services 

from this place were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Shaff^, Richard 
CUne, Mrs. Roy Heifner and her 
daughter. Ruth EUen.

GOOD cmzm leave
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hole of 

Cleveland spent Friday and Sat* 
urday with Mrs. Mary Backensto 
and her daughter.

Mrs. Backenrto accompanied 
them home SaUn^y evening for 
a week's visit befohi«4eavlng for 
her home in Miami, Fla. Mrs. 
Hole and Mrs. Backensto are sia* 
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Hole main
tain a home in the South. Mrs. 
BrzeU Backensto Burt left Sat
urday evening to join her hus
band. who is sUtioned at New

ning to 
' if sun

Retires After 51
Years Of Service

A social event of interest tr 
many in this community war 
held Wednesday evening of tbir 
week at the United brethren 
church in Shelby.

A reception was held by the 
membership of the church in hon* 
or of Milton B. Motm. Mr. Mohr 
is retiring from the posltim of 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school. He has efficiently ^ed 
that place for 61 consecutive 
yeers.

He has served in a number of 
gwitions in his chu ch. Many 

remember that when 
Mr. Mohn was president of the 
county Sunday school union, the 

’ere made so interest- 
conventions were

will 
Mohn 
ty Sun 

programs wer 
ing that the 
crowded everevery year.

. _ _ ‘ 'ias also been a
cessful merchant in Shelby for

Mr. Mohn ha

SCHEDULE FOR 
SCHOOLREADY

Opening Calaodar
Monday, Sept 4—7:30 p. m— 

Teachers^ meeting at school 
Tuesday. Sept Sth—First day 

of school. 8:30 a. m. ■ School ses- 
Sion, half day only from 9 a^ ra. 
to 41:30 a. m. for registration, 
giving out textbooks, classes, etc. 
Teachers’ meeting in' the after
noon at 1:00 o'clock. Buses wiU 
run at about the same tii^ as 
last spring.

Teacber»-Cl«
Grade 1 — Mrs. Lois Hadeen, 

ShUoh, Ohio.
Grade 2. Miss Virginia Fromm, 

Bexley, Ohio.
Grades 4, 5, 6. Miss Mary Lou 

Sowash, Mansfield. Miss Ellia- 
both Slack, South Zanesville, O.

High School
English and Latin. Dorothy 

Ann Pearson. Mansfield.
Home Economics and Commer

cial. Ava Pettit Arnold. Shiloh.
Science and Social l^icnce, '' 

W. Pittengcr, Shiloh.
English and Science, Mary A, 

Foster, Mt. Blanchard. O.
Vocational Agriculture, W. W. 

Nesbitt, Shiloh.
Coach. Glen Hochcnshilt, Shel

by. Ohio.
Supervising Principal & Math

ematics, Cecil H. Ratcliff, ShUoh.

Ready To Open School
Supt and Mn. Cecil H. Rat 

cliff and daughters, Mary Kath
ryn and Margaret Ann, moved 
from JohnsviTle on Saturday, to 
the Butner properly on W. Main 
street. The superintendent is de- 

>f his lime for theting all of his lime for the re
organization of his corps of teach
ers, and ouUining the school cur
riculum for the year.

RETURMEU WSBE TO UVE 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springston 

and family, who have been liv
ing at Dallas. Texas, the past 
year, returned to ShUoh Satur
day evening, and are at the home 
of heywj^ts, B4p. and M:

LETTERS FROM 

OUR BOYS
A letter received by Mrs. EIU 

Moser fro nr her son, Jay, but 
written by a buddy friend:

Aug. 17. 1944 
Franca

Dear Mom: I haven't been able 
^ write since we've been in 
Trance, because we've been so 
busy. But right now. Pm taking 
it easy, and have a litUc time on 
my hands. I was slightly wound
ed when a machine gun bullet 
glanced off the tank and nicked 
me in the right arm. Please do 
not worry—It's nothing serious 
and ru be back in it soon.

It has been hot here lately, and 
plenty warm in the tank, but the 
cool breezes are blowing through 
here now.

I missed Bob (Moser) ih Eng
land. He had pulled out the first 
and I was really disappointed.

The French people are giving 
us a royal welcome. They pass 
around cider, fruit and flowers, 
^ wo pass through the towns, 
and are even out here at the hos- 

tal shaking hands with the boys 
Haven't had any mail for quite 
while or any 

t th]you sent out 
I’m looking fo 

1! write m)

hrec months 
ward to'both.

^e. Jay.
Jay's brother. Lawrence, is al

so in France, and also his cousin, 
Bob Moser, to whom he refers, 

wife received a letter from 
the first of the week.

Bob's
France

Howard Sloan of Ft. Monmouth 
had three days, arriving 
and was at the home of 

and Mrs. Cloyd

N. J.. h 
Sunday

Earl B. Stiving (Junior) and 
Neal McEwen. son and son-in- 
law of E. W. Stiving, arc both in

icorge Marring is somewhere 
on the water near England. He 
writes his mother that he is fine.

Sgt. and Mrs. RusscM Hamman 
of Springfield, Mass., were caller? 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell on 
Thursday. Jack Ferrell of Akron 
spent Sunday with his parents.

diaCB ftre always surprised and 
anparantly pleased to see long 
bur and lipmk under our hei 
metj. That's all that make us look 
any different from -another Yank.

1 have TH>t had much mail 
The last was a month catching up 
with us. Some day it will find 
us, and maybe we will have time 
to enjoy it I don't feci bad lor 
myscli when f hear how long it 
has been since some of our boyi^ 
have had a letter. I wish X could 
tell you abobt my work, but that 
is off the record. By the time 
this letter reaches you, the pa
pers and radio will have long ago 
told you what some of the boys 
we are taking rare of have donn 
There are no complaints from 
anyone about the hours we work 
until there is a slack time. Our 
soldiers are remarkable patients. 
It Is unbelievcable the thinu X 
could tell you about them. And 
Mom, when you sacrifice things 
for the Army, I know we always 
wondered if the soldiers really 
got it Well, they do. Every drug, 
plasma, dressings, etc. Xt means 
so mu(^ to know that our boys 
can have what they need. We’re 
proud of America and the produc 
lion wc SCO coming from there 
This is a strange letter but the 
first I have written for some time 
And there is so little I can write 
about, and so much to tell Pie 
take care 
often. Ai 
Pete and Lois.

3 so

(Lt Mary Ferrell.)'

case
yourselves and write 

icllto to Jack.

Services HeW For
Mis. G E. Ho?

wisucu uie luncrai ui aus. rar*
nell's mother, Mrs. C. K. Fox, 
which was held Wednesday after^ 
noon at 2:30 at the Sharp funeral 
h^c m Wellington.

DAMGCROU8LY ILL
Simon Brown, who has been 

very iU at his home in Ganges for 
several months, is now unable to 
take nourishment, and there is no 
hope for bis recovery.

SERIOUS ACXIIDENT
Melvin Howard of Delphi fell 

from a scaffold a short distance 
but broke both bones in the left 
leg below the knee.

Mr. Howard is a carpenter and 
was just finishing a job near 
Filchville on last Tuesday when 
the accident happened. He was 
removed to the Willard Munici
pal hospital.

where

Bsnnuni to duties
Miss ]>>rls Reynolds, who ha* 

been vacationing at ho^ of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds, has returned for her 
senior year as nurse at the Elyria 
kospitsl

Misa Ilene Reynolds spent her 
three weeks’ vacation in San 
Dtego, Calif.

Prayer Service Continues
Another profitable prayer aer- 

vice was held Monday evening at 
home of Mrs. C. H. Xloee. 

liiree ministers were present, 
Reul T. C. Henderson and Rev. 
£. R. Haines of the BilethodJrt 
church, and Rev. Henry Boehm 
of the Lutheran church.

The meeting next Monday eve
ning. Sept 4. will be with Rev. 
and Mrs. Boehm at the parson
age. Remember these meetings 
arc non-sectarian and everyone is 
welcome.-

IMPROVING
Bernard W'agncr, who under

went a serious operation at the 
Mansfield hospital, is reported to 
be improving.

TRANSFER
Mary A. Backensto to A. W. 

Firestone, lot 21. Shiloh.

llto to 
• always,

. Marv

Society

BAD ACCIDENT
toland A. McBride had the mis 

fortune to fall from the hay mow 
to the floor below, a distance of 
ten feel, breaking both bones in 
his heel Mr. McBride was 
doing the evening chores Thurs
day when the accident happened. 
He will be unable to work for 
some time as his fbot is in a cast 
but ho gets 
of crutches.

around with the use

Relatives At Funeral
Relatives and friends attending 

icral of Mrs. Barbara Me- 
r-tow

the fun< 
Dowell 
Mrs. Ma 
Mrs. Jurl 
Jack 
J. E.

I Lind 
cl^we

:>NORED 
On Sunday 

birthd
the Giesman 

home a birthday dinner was serv
ed m honor of Mrs. Cora Mackey 
of New Liondon, Carol Sue Wit- 
chie and Mary Jane French.

Those present to enjoy the din
ner with the honorees were Mrs. 
James Wilson. Mrs. Stull Baer, 
Miss Clara Martz. Mrs. John 
Rome. Jr.,
Miss Xx»ma 
land.

z. a
, Ivan Zetterlof and 
I Wilchie. all of Cleve-

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Greta Stroup entertained 

the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at her home. One of the happ 
features

in Columbus, 
been one of o

One of the happy 
the presentation of 

Miss Margaret Hhmiy, 
.ilh her mother, will live 
jmbus. Miss Hamly has

ir succ 
vcral;

ind
Mrs. Mary Kranz,

■n. T
to h
Jean Russo! 
was given Mrs.

gifts went 
and Mrs. 

traveling prizeThe _ .
given Mrs. Rudy Rader, and 

guest prize was received by 
Elma Stevenson.

The Rome Country Club will;
' hosts' birthday w;

the

Four birthdays we
Sunday at the home of Mr. 

E. McBride, and theMrs.
Ls' birt 

Others of t 
• the fathewere the 

i E. DcVorc. and 
Bride and Mrs.

McBride, s 
indud 

group 
the ho

lebrat- 
of Mr

rtain ■ Hester.
. Guests present with the hon-
‘ oroes were Arthur McBride. W. 

W. Kester of this place, Mr. and 
Mrs. O D. Fail

Somewhere in France, 
Aug. 15. 1944 

Dear Mom and Dad:
Q have at last caught up with! 

summer. At this particular placr | 
in France, August is *s hot 
is back home. With fftis

two sons; bridge PARTY 
and Stephen. Mr. and Mrs.! Mrs, Frank Patterson 
McDowell Ned and James ed the Merry Wives Club on t 

iwcll. and Miss Corene Me- ■ nesday evening. Mrs. E. P. El!
II. ail of Columbus: Mrs j won fiigh score. Mrs. Anna my- ^ r,-_ _- j

2S,. g
ell and dauehter Barbara Ruth FARM GF 
Mr*. Ida Mittenbuhlor. Mr. and TO GREE
Mrs. John Kline. Mrs. Pauline The White Hall Club will be 
Kennodv. Mrs. Will Miller. Mrs. entertained Wednc.sday afternoon, 

tzie Brown. Mrs. Howard Kis-' Sept. 6th. at the horr

1 Margar 
j oi Dovi

1 MILLER FAMILY 
I REUNION

own. Mrs Howard Kis- Sept. 6th. at the home of Mrs. | ,on of the Milh r family was held 
nd Mrs. B. F. Pifer. Mrs i Harry Barnes in Greenwich, 1 Sunday at the Mar>- Fate Park in

only coun 
the cows, but by be 
jackets. They must

ANNOUNCES 
ING

-f-1 field....................................
‘t I Ken

ow pas- j Brown. Mt. Vcmnn: Mr. and Mrs Mitte; 
area we John Briggs. Mr and Mrs. Dwight noon,
:ack by Brjjyfg and Encil Brown of Gan ! ^
1 yellow ijjos; Mrs. Vcrl Malone and Mr. 3rl^T LAKE FOR VACATION 

star\*ed as I Mrs. Joe Miller of Shelby, and! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckn 
^ hall theiriMr and Mrs. Charles Slone of sen David, spent a week of

:ut"'
drovm themselves ii 
and lemonade. What I've 
France, the country is beautiful 
We are very bu

EUNION
The forty-«-jghth annual reun 

in of the Milh r family was hch 
“ ->ark 1 

lativ4

The;
hey make < 
icadquartera. 

every mouthful wc 
themselves in

Lizzie
sel, Mr and Mrs. B. F. Pifer. 1
Lydia Di.,hon«. Mrs Doyla Me , svNOimrpe ! Plymouth.
Carron. Mrs. Jock Rincr. Mr. and | were present.
Mrs. Herehel Heickle. MI of Mans . I Thos.' altendinB from this place

Id: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dcs.sum.. The Martha Jefferson Club will'anj nearby communities were Mr 
nt: Mr. and Mrs, Wayne be entertained by Miss Florence, and Mrs. G. W. Shafer, Miss Fti™

P^' Brown. Mt Vcmnn: Mr. and Mrs Mittcnbuhler on Tuesday after-:<.e«5 Shafer Mr A: Mrs Charles 
• we. John Briggs. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight noon. Sept. 5lh. Seaman Mr, & Mrs Dale Sea-

ts and yeno‘’.i;la-t^r,^nrora"nd"'M?^J^!AT LAKE PoF^CAT.OH --/’if,
bestars’ed as I Mrs. Joe Miller of Shelby, and! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman & Misses Lonna and Abaeoil Swine- 

!harlcs Stone of son David, spent a week of vaca-j fo„|. Mr. & Mis Georgeall their I Mr. and 
a tattle I GreenwicI 

cat They!
UNDERGOES OPERATION

............. —jdon to
are very busy and don't get: was taken very ill 

from our hospiul area, on-1 an operation i 
hospital moves j ImspitaL She 

France from the i ]y, Mrs. “

ay f 
ly whi 
Then we see 
tack of a C I truci 
Then we arc the recipients 
many waves and kisses thrown 
to us from the roadside by the 
Frendi. And also our own sol-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

in*
\ ^ '■ r ■!' i '7?

“Tt$ tmt 1 ttaiabmi it, Judn. lit meri I 
rttUuliilitiaaiUTttmrtmttitiifikuwmr 
mt m tiStml jnm Ot mu ! JtutM m 2S 
ytms et* m •"ftl is fiam ity."

“Ym. and I can give you an eaample o< 
how inie that ia. Ffed. loWMdnWIthe 
chM oaea oi alcohol produco^ fcr war par- 
poata were fagpd in imnteleaa powder, nwdi- 
calaupphea nd cfaemied wvin natailak. 
b tWa ww the oaad far tUa pRxhKt ia te 
mart Thai bacaaae it la thonad n a tael (0 
penpal lotpadngA to—he rtttargwfi<l>im

far airplane windshields and ioatniment cov- 
cn* to lacquen tffd in ^nvbtfl»gtng 
equipment and as a bate lor synthetic rubber 
Deeded for tiret, gas maikie panUroop equip- 
OMot and dozens o( other thmg»_

time 1 think of ite'Pred, I realise 
bow forUmate re were in having a berenge 
diatilling industry in raittence when war 
brake oat... ready and eager to ooovert 
100% to the ppidwftwp of this oitically 
nwAd war product. Fm m^ty sure boot- 
leggm voukb't have been ^ mach help.'*

ly, Mrs, One; 
her. home hen

ill and underwent 
the New Lrondoo 

ivering nice-

r. home here in the 
ibulancc Tuesday afl

nought to 
McQuate

AMBULANCE TRIP
The McQuate ambulant 

moved Mrs. Cole and baby from 
the Shelby hospiul to their home 
on Thursday

AT HER HOME 
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was brought 

to her home on Prospect street 
from the Mansfield hospiul Fri
day _______

BIRTHDAY HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell French 

enterUined at dinner on Sunday 
in honor of the seventh birthday 
cf their daughter. Mary Jane 

GuesU were Mr. and Mrs. Clay- 
and son Jimmie, d

inga, and the last few days at Mr & Mrs. Will 
■ home of Mr and Mrs. Rich-1 g. Mrs. A. C. Milf 

the rela
4-H CLUB NEWS

Miss Mable Spray, county 
sion agent, and Miss I-ucillc 

county health

exten
Bush
with

rry McLaugl
Mrs. Will McLaughlin! Mr. 

. A. C. Miller, 
the relalivi 
and .Mis 

>per Sandusky, 
fast guests of Mr.
Seaman.

RelaUi

die
Upi

BiT' 
iller of 

were break* 
& Mrs. Cha&.

Oub, Thursday, at the achool j .unrounding towns.
house. Eight girls were present | Officers, who have been presid-

Project^ ------- -------- -—* —*' '------ ---------'--------'-----------------*were examined and 
physical of each member 
vill be announced Oct 

next
rill be ____________

Richland coun- 
Friday. SepL 1.

also . .
Grades will be announced Oct 1.

The next important step for 
this club will be the exhibit of 
their work at the 
ly fair.

ing for a number of years are: A* 
C Miller. Greenwich, president, 
and Miss Abagail Swineford oC

rsburg. secreta^ -treasurer, 
re-el^ted, during the bual- 

sesaion. The afternoon wai.

PASTOR RETURNED^ TO
WHITE HALL CHURCH
inference of the Church 

;tricl was held 
last week and Rev. John W Mill- 

the White

The conference i 
of God of this dis'

er was retu; 
Hall church for 

There will be

irncd

■s»nii*iiII n¥4*waiiirJ

to t
thcr year.

ill be no preaching ser
vice next Sunday, but Sunday 
school will be at the regular 
lime—10 o'clock.

CARD or thank:
We wish to thank the 

bors and friends for their beau- 
all who sent•s. to

cards with their kind expressions 
of sympathy, to Rev Boehm, al
so the McQuate funeral home, in 
our recent bereavement

W. J. McDowell and Family. 
J. E. McDowell and Family.McDow

MT HOPE LUTTORAN CHURCH 
Haary Boehm, Paster

urch school 10 a.
:evenson, Supt.

orship 1

Mrs. EChu 
J. Str 

Morning v 
I Xmag 
“Aj We Hell 

WMS meeting Wednesday, Sept 
9th at 2 p. m.
Rudy -lUder.

n. “A 
chll-

Lng Wednesday.
, at the home of Mi% 

Mrs. ' Tony Herz,Rudy.R 
leader.

Church Council meeting Tue*- 
day. Sept Sth.

Sunday school officers and
teachers wlU meet Friday, Sept 
1 at the personage. 8:00 p. m.

**FYee trom Gm. man is : 
only to destroy himself. T.

PUBLIC SALE
The Undersigned Will Offer For Sale at Public 
Auction at Their Residence on West Main Street. 
Shiloh, Ohio, the Following Household Articles on

SATURDAY, SEPT 2,1944 i
COMMENCING AT 1:00 P. M.

Heatrola, Apex Washing Machine and Bench, 8-pc. 
Walnut Dining Room Suite, Studio Couch, 2 B«is, 
Living Room Suite with new slip covers, Reclining 
Tapestry Chair with Ottoman, Antique R^Iining 
Walnut Chair, RCA Radio, Kitchen Cabinet, Rugs, 
and many other articles too numerous to mention.

WIUAI^OOFFER
a 7 Room Modem House, water, electricity, furnace, 

breakfast nook antTpartial bath.
1936 OLDSMOBII.E SEDAN _ NEW TIRES

FOSTER CAMPBELL
Terms'Cash Don Hamman, Auctioneer

Licensed Funer^ Directors 
Invalid Car Service

H«QUAH FURERAL HOME
OMtaisn N_ naLOKOHio



1WWR TKE BOYS 31raXiQtTBI ; >1^ (Omo)

Too Mach Fcciribl ^ ^
if

Lik* tso much gu in toot cmr wUl atthw choto tiM m 
mciraTagwitlr wut> tuM. no wun rnOTiuii.. .V.;, ,' 
■htun bu ptwrUtad and eoauam tmmt rMMW ttxi no bodr.
Bnimal or buman. can abaotb mot* oi any aiifeatanc* ibam il 
will HH. Bayoad Ibat potnl vaaia oi Iniuiy altikaa. , Kara 
yon am aaan tba coanll In btga iad too laiich pnlaiat U 
not, chock up for yeanall.

LARRO FEEDS
an balancad by axpaits in tbair paofaarfoB—tbay don't 
ba*a to guata laati pcoaida tba anawaca.

LARRO DAIRY—
anpporta a aannal milk flew.

LARROW SOW ft PIG BUILDER—
wiU biiUd up yoot aow and ha^ abortan the tbna ba- 
twaan ianowing and markaflaa ai piga.

LARRO EGG MASH—
pioyldaa tba aaaantial alamanta ot food tor a Ugh gra- 
dnctioa flock. Fbad it with yovr gnia.

U^O CALF BUILDER- (Kaal or PaUata)
aaaa SOO qnarla of aaiik and gira that halfar calf tba 
right kind of atari toward a Mg produoar.

LARRO DOG FOOE>— (Maal or Cubaa)
to mainlftin hooUfa and vigor al low oosL

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY
naa UBBO FaaA Sni Eracy Pooltry Head

Ston Open Tuaaday. Tbonday aad Saturday Nighta

WANT ADS
FOB SALE—Very choice dairy 

heifen, $25 each. Holateiiu, 
Guerrueyi and Ayreshirea. Non- 
reiated bull free with 5 head. 
Shipped C.O.D. Sayre Dairy 
Cattle Co.. Sayre. Pa. Sept 14e
TOK-N-KITS. the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser

FULL LINE OF RAWLEIOH NA 
■nONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCTS. LouTcnce I. RulT. 

28 Mulberry St. or phone 1012, 
Plymouth, . 24-31-Tp

WANTED—A alanographar for a 
full time pcrmancnhdpasi 

in main office of mamN^uring 
plant Write, giving age. exper
ience. availability, your address 
and telephone number. Your rc- 
pfy wiU be held conf.dcntial. 
Poatpffice box IM, Shelby. I7ctf

WANTED to buy—Electric Stove 
in good condition. Mrs. Leland 

Briggs, New Haven. 31p
FOR SALE—^Two-pc living ;

suite. Enquire 38 Sandusky-st, 
Plymouth. 31p
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN in 

my home by day or week. Call 
1291. Mrs. O. H. Donathan. 31p

WANTED—Girl,, for .office work, 
also typist, with,; experience. 

Permanent potiUem ih main office. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby, Ohio. 
Telephone 69Z 31tf

com pickei:, | U 
model in Bne condition.

Teef., bu, roU;r. it-iic culfps.:!:. 
er; spike tooth hanowe; 13-14 
tractor gang plows, com binden;

31-T-Hp

FOR SALE-1834 Chevrolet Ra
dio (auto); 1937 Dodge Auto 

Radio, TCrraplane Auto Radio: 
One 6-volt Table Radio; one 200- 
volt Table Radio; one ^volt Ta
ble Radio; one battery radio, 
complete with battery pack; one 
electric percolator; 1 electric curl
ing iron, one electric com power, 
one table lamp. FETTER'S RA
DIO SERVICE. 41 Public Square, 
Phone 0003. 31c

WANTED to buy: A baby buggy 
in good condition. Enquire 

Mrs. Jane Bachrach Hughes, tel
ephone 44, Plymouth. 31p

CARO or THANES
We greatly appreciate the 

many acts ot gindnm shown us 
during the illness aird death of 
our daughter and sister; the 
cards, flowers and sympathy aid
ed us greatly in our bereave
ment

Scott Bistline and Family.

mm Mmo-n»araim,

s«a“»'i2js£sr'i-s

R SALX — We have In stodt 
lorence Warm Morning and 
md Oak Heatlru; Sto’/es. Come 
and let us help you fill out 
ir stove appUmtion. Buy now

also carry

Shelby,

g disappointed. We 
complete stock of 
for Floreirce and 
Stoves. SHELBY 

WARE A FURNITURE CO. 
48, — 40 E. Idain Street 

'.Ohio. July 20 tf

stove parts 
Round Oak 
HARDWARE

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD -STOCK

New Washington' 
Fertilizer

Reverse gill ” 
TeL Charges ,2481

E. a. BUCHSEIB, Inc. 
new WASHINCTON, OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

F. ft A-M. 
No. 201

2<eetiags held avecy second aiul 
faurfli Mbtuisys in the month.

FOR RENT—Two sleeping roonu 
for gentlemen only, close in 

Inquire after 5:00 p. m. at 19 San< 
duaky street, Plymouth, Ohio.

24-31-7
WANTED— Good farm for cash 

rentaL Enquire Box 123, Ply- 
24-31-7pJDOuth Advertiser.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment. Enquire 39 Ply

mouth street, or phone 16. 24-31

BUY DOUBLE H
forthe H

DOUBLE HOLIDAY ■
and H

DOUBLE YOUR ■
VALUES at' H
KROGER'S B

PUBLIC SALES
The undersigned will accept 

sealed bids up to 12 o’clock poon 
on Saturday, September 9th, 1944, 
for the sale of the following de
scribed parcels of real esUte: 

Parcel No. 1—Known as Lot 
No. 122 in the ViUage of Ply
mouth. Ohio and being the for
mer residence of the late Henry 
Clayton Deck.

Parcel No, 2—Known as Lot 
No. 121 with frame residence lo
cated in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohk). _ *

Pucel No. 3^Known as Lot 
120 in the Village of Plymouth.

• Ohio, being a vacant lot adjacent 
to the above two parcels.

Parcel No. 4—Knowm as lot No. 
174 in the Village of Plymouth,! 
Ohio, being a vacant lot. 1

Parcel No. 5—Known as Lot! 
No. 175 in the Village of 
mouth, Ohio, being a vacant 

All of such parcels of land 
located on Walnut street in 
ViUage of Plymouth.

The seller reserves the right to! 
reject any or aU bids. |

'Tenns; Cash upon delivery oft 
deed. I

MABEL G. PFAHLER ' 
R. F. D. No. 1. CresUine. Ohio.

17-24-31C

Ply. 
; lot

XOOR SANDING and edging 
R. S. Snavely, 21 E. Whitney 

Ive., Shelby. I^one 466-R. , 
Sept 1)d

MOnCE-Our stare wUl be closed 
day Hnsuter. Labor Day, 

Sept.4111. Browa li MUer Hard* 
ware, 31p
FOR SALE—1 dining room suite.

five chain an^ table buffcl En
quire Mn. Cart Dinings, 4 miles 
Muth of Plymouth off Spring Ifm 
Md, Fiymputh, Sip

Ktogur Stares wiU be < lay night. Sept 2.
and cloa«i Labor Day. Sept 4. Buy aptonlyl

Beveioges
beg^« •pwkUag Lakata Club BmrmgM. Obian Al*.

Salad DrMsing ^ 33c
Ban Canqs'a y^tu- "iTlOc 
Fresh BnitaiJSX!?^ ,*p;S.10c 
SaiabM Mix S;* 15c
DaadM 'SST 10c 26c

& OstgsdabkA
Fresh Egg Plant „„ 5c
Broccoli ^ 19c
Itityhwllslut
Cantaloopes ib.8y2C
Valencia Oranges 5q».61c

Cauifflowor ^ 19cU. S. N& 1 
OttoUty 

I Omm-flao WhUa Hm8.

Maaan'Jaura 
Mason Jan 
Jar lids 
Jar Rings 
VInogair

£ atsnir
Jin
Staitfr Jon 

• teCakMag 
Wafl

:^1.18 
£l69c 
A.. 23c 

“"SoSSf 8-. 6c

KROGER^. ,3SH3E]

THE A G A Y. RAILROAD mmb 
Bnkemmi. Bollcnsakm, Ma- 

chlnUta, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, TUegraph Operator,, Bridfe 
and Building Carpenter, Must 
meet WMC requirements Thcoe 
are full wartime Jobe and good 
pnaalbilltira for port war work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment beneflta. Call at 
tba naonit A. C A Y. itatioa and 
the agent will give you complete 
infhrmelion. Tne Akrom Canton 
A Youngitown Railroad (Sempany

L.Z. DAVIS
23Vk FobUe Bg. Ptymoiilh. a
InaitraiKX of All Kinds
lannaca Tlwi Raaiiy Inaarm

General Law Praetice 
Notary PuBUc 

A Homey-at-Law 
RK.TRAUGBR

all of you perfonaily, my friend, 
oNNew Haven and CelcryvlUe, 1 
wkh to take thia opportunity to 
cxpma to you my tineere appro-

_s_• jesWei. cole f:-
NOTICE — WIU the party who j # 

borrowed my clover aecd nra- nSaU7 jrou my siiicrrs sppr^ iahivwww uaj kowwa www-
dstion snd grstituds fer the co- ther klmUy return it as 1 
joyaDie evening parqr and for the > it very bectiy. n. H.^sackicr.

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SE
F.aL4NDEELD

WILLARD, OHIO
f.- ; 7______________________________

ROOF PAINTIlifi
RIDGE ROLLS. VALLEYS and GUTTERS 

CLEANED AI^ PAINTED.

PHONE 1132 OR%ALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

Biux«scnooi
Compile OnlRts for the 

MEM OF TOMORROW
Lai's get the young feUowi rtarted right, and on 
Uma, this ysar, for while yoa
VIctorr. th^ are going, to be busy Isamtng hew to

I ere busy helping win

carry on. Jump's la rtady to log tbam out from 
head to toot—Bring tbam in earlyl

SWEATERS
Mew BUp-omr er Bntton Froai Stylaa. SiiMa Ina 

, 8 yaan to Big Boys' Siiea-

1.98 4.95
FINGER TIP COATS

Rennible er PUd Lined Stylaa. Siata tnn 8 to 
20 yaara. Colon aia Tan. Brown or Blua. An a«- 
eapttonol ihowiaa on band. Pileaa langa from

5.95 w 17.95

BELTS AND SUSPEND! 
39c t. 59e

y iK

SPORT JACKETS
Tba uiiitto Stylad Sport Jaekot Is a . 
pepola. aaa for an boy,. Tbay'ia tm', 
twoJ|oM oolora and an Maal tee
Sport Wl^. Tlio,iaosaioiii.berttad| 
young won prlead from *•

7.50. 14^
BOYS’ TROUSERS ^

Plaoaiiig ceton In cetten er wool—wUl . 
givo eae^temrnf good wotr. Piiead''-

ilh5.3.95
SNOW suns FOR THE UmE FEUOWS

13.95
Jump's Clothing Co.




